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~br (:11155 of jl}inrlttJl ~unbrrb IIn'O €Irbrn 
tanrf) gnat pleasure in btbic<lting 
tbif) tJolumr to 
310bn Wentwortb Q1:1aw50n, ~. ftJ. 
l)roftssor of ff1aturllll1tics Ilnb tluPS1Cf) in 
lluinuf) ([ollrgr. (:olltgrbille, ,tla. 
l'KOfESSOI{ JOII." W~;t>T\\"OKTIl CLAWSOl'>, ,\ )1 
l'",I~,,,,rof .l1athemat;c, and I'h)""cs 
~rofessor 3fobn Went\tJortb QI:(a\tJson 
, . J OIlX \\-E:-\T \ \"ORTII CL.\ \rSOl': was born 111 SL Johns. New Bru[]~wick. Canada. the twenty-sixth of 
NO\'clllbcr, 1881. Il is father is a Canadian by birth. wh ile his mother is an .\mcrican of Engli~h descent . 
\Yhen he was old \0 attend public school he began laying the foundation of his education 
in the public schools of St. :\ftCCT having- absorbed all the knowlcdgc which he could obtain at 
of New Brunswick. Fredericton. Canada. where he received the 
,-\ .13 degree in 190 1 . 
11is parents. recognizing that he was one who~ education should not cease at this point. made 
1I1l!llediale preparations for him \0 attend Cambridge. where 11C registered the following fall in Queen's College. Here our 
Professor of iI!athemalics studied for threl' years in the subject in which he has proven himself to be a eery proficient 
teacher. From this place he graduated in 1 90~. receiving the degree of Bachelor of Arts. with honors 
In the following year. 1905. he was elected Lecturer in Astronomy at Cambridge. During this year Professor Claw-
son pursued a further course of stud)', and III the following spring received the A, :'1. degree 
In 190() Professor Clawson was electcd Instructor in Physics in tllC Ohio State University, which position he held for 
one year. In the fall of the following year he entered into active work at Ursinusas Professor of il lathematicsand Physics, 
which position he fi1led ever since. 
Besides occupying Physics and ill athematics, he was elected in 1909 as assistant to the Dean of the College 
to take charge of the office records. Since the assigning of this work to !' rofcs~or Clawson, it is a very easy matter to get 
the sometimes needed information from the ollice. as everything is kept systematically and in order, 
Professor Clawson is not only interested in his class work, but also takes a deep interest in the activities of the col-
lege. Whenever it is necessary to do any sun-eying. either on the athletic field or on the C<JlIege property in general. he 
is always willing and ready to lend his tim!; and services 
The Ill!;Illbers of the group of which Professor Clawson is the adviser find in him a true friend. as it i); tv these tha t 
he is best known. This is due to the deep personal interest which he takes in each member of his group 
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1Iiloarb of IDirertors 
HON I-I ENRY W. KRATZ, l\ornstown, Pa 
!'residell/ojthl' IJocmi 
[868 
REV S L :'IIESS [:>;[;f;R, S.T D, D D. Trappe. Pa 1906 
.'>cue/ur)' 
J TR UMA:': EB~:RT, Collegevil le, 1'a 
TreuSl/fer 
REV :\ l~!Jw! :,: !~ EIr.WI:>;, D.D Nell' York City [QOj 
Fresidell/ vj /lre ('oll<,/~e 
R~; \'. :\ARO~' SI'A:':GLER. A.i\I . Yo rk, Pa [879 
REI' . HE~RY T SPANGLJ::R, D.O ., Collegeville. Pa 11'184 
A. 1-1. FETTEROLF. PH D. Ll. .D., Philadelphia. l'a [894 
JA~!ES :'II. A~DERS. i\l-lJ .. LL. D., Philadelphia. Pa 1894 
RE V. J, \Y i\IrDlI~GER. D.D., Lancastcr. Pa [896 
H~:Rn:\' C. GRESH, Norristown. Pa [90[ 
OAN [El. CI.I:>;GER, ~li1ton. Pa [902 
EDWARD A. KRUSEN, i\I.D., Norristown, Pa [903 
j OllN i\1. VA~DERSI.ICE. ESQ. l'hiladelphia. Pa [903 
Ih:v. PIlIl.[P VOLl.MER. PH .D" D. O ., Day tun, Ohio ' 90S 
El.wOOO S. S~Y])ER, .\1.0" Lancaster. Pa [90$ 
!\:':DREW R . BRODBJ::CK, H anover, Pa 1905 
RE\, . I . CAI.VIN FISHER. D.D" Lehanon. l'a. 1905 
JAMES A. i\II!.I.~:R, :-.:C\\' Tripoh. Pa '90fi 
REV, J. !II . S. l S~:NBERG. BD .. Philadclphia, Pa 19a6 
.\ ]) FETn;ROl.F. Collcgcyillt-" 1':1 .. 1<)06 
GEO, LESL IE O~1\\',\KI'. A.i\1., PrJ.i) , Collegc\'illc, Pa 1906 
:'IIAYNE R, LO:>;';STRI:TII. ESQ., ,\ . :'11.. Philadelphia. I'a 1907 
IhL JOHN F. C.IRSON, 0.0" Brooklyn,:-': Y J907 
RE\, . JUH:S i\1. F ,IRRAR. 0 D. I3rooklyn, N Y 190j 
elIAS. H . ED)l UNDS. ESQ ., Philadelphia, Pa [90i 
!I . L PAISLEY. Phtladelphia, Pa 1<)0;-
REV . EDWARD p, \\'I EST, York. Pa 1909 
R Hv J OIl:': CAJ.JlO UN, D.O., Gcrmantown. Pa J909 














:'lIar 2,). :'Ilonday. 
:'Ilay 30. ~l onday. 
~Jay JI. Tuesday. 
June 5. Sunday. 
June O. :'Ilonday . 
June O. :'Il onday. 
June 6. :'Ilonday. 
June ;. Tuesday. 
Scmi-.\nnua1 Examinations b'-,gin. 
Dny of Prayer for Colleges. 
Second Term begins. 8 A.:'II. 
\\"ashingtoll's Birthd;IY. a holiday 
E.\STEII. RE('ESS begins. 4 P :'II 
lh:n:ss cnds. 8 .\. M 
Senior l'inal Examinations begin. 
:'Il cmorial Day. a holiday. 
Scmi-.\nnual Examinations begin. 
Bacca1aurente Sermon. 8 P. !II 
Examinations for .\dmission begin 
Class Day Exerci ses. J>:'II 
Junior Oratorical Contest. 8 P . :'II 
.. \nnua1 :'Ilceting of the Directors, 
10 A. !II 
June j. Tuesday. Alumni :'I1eeting. P:'II 
June ;. Tuesday. Alumm Oration. 8 P. :'II 
June 8. \\"cdnesday. CO~I.\!~::-;O:~IE:-;T. 10.\. :-'1 
June :'Il onday. Summer Session begins. 
July 29. Friday. Summer Session ends 
Sept. 1.1, Tuesday . Examinati()n~ for AdmIssion begin. 
Sept 13. Tuesday. Registration and :'Ilatnculation of 
Students. 
Sept 14. \\'cdnesday. Registration and :'Ila triculation of 
Students 
Sept. 14. Wednesday. Opening :\ddress. 8 P :'II. 
Sept '5. Thursday. Instruction begins. 845 P :'II 
Xov 23. \\·cdnesday. TII,\:\K S(;[\'[:><; RBc!>s::; bcgins. 4 
I' :'II. 
;'110\' 26, Saturday. RE CESS ends. 8 A. :'II 
Dec Tuesday. CHI~[sn['\s REn: ss begins. 4 P ]\1 
Jan . 4. \\·ednesday. R~:ct:ss ends. 8 A ~1. 
Jan 19 . Thursday, Semi .\nnual Examlllations begin 
Jan . 26. Thursday. Day of Prayer for Colleges 
Jan 2i. Friday. S~;CO:\D T~;R~[ begins. 8 P. :'II 
Feb. 14. Tuesday Founders' Day. 
Feb 22 \\·ednesday. Washington's l3irthdar, a holiday 
.-\pril I I. Tuesday. E.\STEII. RECESS begins. 4 P :'II 
April [9. Wednesday. REcESS ends, 8.\ :'II 
JUll(' 4. Sunday. CO.\D[ E:»CE~IE:-;T ElI.ERC1SES begin 
June ;. Wednesday CO.\I.\[ESr~;~[E:»T EXElI.nSES end 
June Ig. Monday. SU.\I~lER SESSION begins 
July 28. Friday. SU~I~[ER SP-SSION ends. 
Sept 13. Wednesday. _\ CADEM IC \"£AII. begins 
I'II.OFES~OIl. \\'HOII.TI-;X A KLI:-:~;. ,\ ~1. B lJ 
lJ<~n of the ('(.ll'~,· and Prof"- ,," ot I-atin Ll"l<ua~" an,1 I.,,,'''''''''' 11.1(1' F!l.A."K F FlLESSIX(j.A~I_BI) 
F",,,nc;. i &'-'"" .. ". of tht' LolI"~. 
IIrbr ((o([egr jJ'acultp 
RIO"_ ,\, Ell 1\' I.'> h:EIGW/.'>, I), D .. I'resident 
GEORGE L ES LIE O~III' ,\1"-:. A. )o L. B D_. PD . I) .. \'i("e - Pre~i ­
dent, and Professor of the lIistory and Philosophy of 
Education . 
R EI". \\" IIORTEI' A. KI.I:-:E. f\ )01. , B, n., Dean. and Professor 
of the Latin Language and Lit era ture. 
J. SHELLY \\"EI:-:IlERGER , LL.D., Professor of the Greek 
Language and Literature, Emcnlus. 
RE\'. J ... s. I. G OOI), 1)1) .. Professor of the English Bible 
and tile lIistory of the Christian Chu rch. 
HOMER S~llTl!. PH,D., Professor of the English Language 
and Literature 
;\\.-.TTIIEW B E ... RDwooD .. \ . ~ \., IIL D .. Professor of Chem-
istry 
CH ... R1.ES GROVE H ... 1XES. I\ . .\\. , 1'11 .0 .. Professor of i-lisLQTY 
and Poli tica l Science 
H ~;l'R~' Fox, PH D., Professor of Biology 
JOII.'> \\"EXTWORTII CL ,III'SOX, ,\ )01, Professor of ;\Iathe-
maticsand Phvsics. 
~l oIU~;Y AI.BERT C\I.Il\\·ELL. A,i\I . . I'll D., Professor of 
Philosophy 
CHAR1.ES HO.\IER HOLZ\\'.III.TH, I'll D " I'rofcssor of ;\Iodern 
I.anguages . 
ISM ... 1I .\ l.\R CIl R ... I'I' •. \,13_. In structor in Physics and 
Cilemistry 
(On leave of absen ce,) 
JHI ~;S WHITFORD RlI)[)L~;. JR .. :\ B., Instructo r in English . 
REV. GEORGE H ... ND\' \\· ... ll.ES, 1\ .. \1,. In structor in Greek 
and Hebrew. 
MISs B I. ... XCIlE N ... NNETT ... \\'II.L1"'~IS, BO., Pnncipal of 
Shreiner Ha ll and Instructor in English 
J OIl~ BEADU; PRICE. A.B .. Graduate Direc tor of Athletics. 

jIIlobern language ~roup 
I'ROn,:S<;OIl CH.\RLES H OLZW,\RTII, .-Idviser 
President. BL,\lo,CllE RENA SPONSLER \'jcc-PresidclII, 1\1. hl:ENE DUN . ..; 
Secretar), ami TrC(lS1Jf(:r, ilLllIELI.E B !-J EEllNE!! RcpreSCJlIalivc 10 Ulliml, Tll,l NN,\ E FREY!-;R 
EUZABETli II. AUSTER BERRY. 'TO 
:'IIARY :-J .. \USTERBERII.\', 'II 
:'IL\lH B. HARD1AN, "3 
ED);'" C. BAUER. '[2 
.\iAT.-\L!1:; L. lh;ACIi. '[3 
RAY C. CONDON. "3 
KATHIl.\'X V. CORRIGAN. '[2 
CL,.,R,\ :'II D ECK, "2 
ill. I RENE DUNN, 'II 
.!t1rlllbt r 5 
]',I1.}LlNE S, Dl'SI-:NllERRY. 13 
1~~;~~\ :~'S;:~~;.~IR{. '10 
STELLA;\1. !-lAIN, "3 
:"IARELLE B H E!-;!!,,];R, '12 
DOROTHY L. LATSHA\\' 'I I 
H ~;U;;N T l\!tLLER, 'II 
VIOLA C. 111051-:11. '[3 
GRACE S. SAYLOR, '12 
Canblbnlt for jlIalmll[atton 
SUSA:': L. LANDIS, Schwenksville, Pa 
LAR~;T ,\ O. SCHEU!!!';:>, [ 2 
B. RENA SI'ONl;Ll'R. ' 10 
EUNA K. THO.IIAS 12 
SPEC I ALS 
J OSRI'HI:-;~; GAGG 
H ~;LI';:>' c. P OLE\" 
Preside!!I, HE:';RI' (; ,\l.\E1H:R 
((lnssicnl ~rollp 
!'ROFESSOR \\'HO!l.n;~ ,\LJH:RT 1~I.l:';E, .ld1'i~('Y 
:"eaelar.\', CJlRISTI:\'E E, TE(;T.lIElER Representative I" L'IIi(m, 1'.\l'L .\ .\lERTZ 
JHrm\.Jru: 
JOIl:\'.\r KA:';T:\ER, '13 
LI'TH ~:R .\1. 1..\l'ER, '10 
\\'.II.TER.\I.L.ll'ER"',i 
I"R .\:\C!S L. Lr:';'IlA:lUX, '10 
!)\\' W ],OO"IRT, '13 
Il E:-':RY G, ,\I.IEIJ':R, '10 
I' ,\UI. ,\. ilJERTZ, '10 
I':R :\,EST E, QUA\', " 1 
,\I.I R(;.\RET (' R Il'l', '12 
Onw V, STEWART, 'I" 
\rILLl ,\I( c. STRACK 'I' 
R OBERT S, TIlO:llAS, "0 
CHRISTI:-':~: E, TEGT.lH:1ER, '12 
,\LIIERT R, THO.III'SO:\', '10 
JOJl:\' K \\·ETZ~;I., '13 
(;USTY 1'. \r ~:ST, 'I 2 
\r ,\LTER c. Yr:';(;ST, 'IJ 
!',Il'i, \r , Y Oll, '13 
JOSEI'll Y OST, '10 
SI'ECI.\I.S 
R, S. B!, .\ \'ER 
.\I.PRED .\1. BRU~lHAl";JI 
lntin , ftlntucmntirnl nnll Jl;lntuclnatirnl , ~IJPsirnl ~rollp 
]'!W~FSSOR JOII:'; \rE~T\\,()RTIl CJ..\W~()~, .\,h'i.',-r 
Prcsid,.ul, II~:~R\' \\. :\],\T!III::L' ."'·(',n:tar)', IIF:u;~ J STOl-T 
T,caSllln . . \I.IlERT F Lo:.;(; 
Ro\' ]I K!rHl.I~E. '12 
Cll_\RLES W_ L.\~(;~F:R, 'J I 
jHrmbrrs 
)! ,\ZEI. C LO~(;STR!':TII, '1,\ 
,\LllhRT F Lo~(;, 'J,I 
I[E-';R\- \\' :\bTIIIEl', 
L \'I':R-';O-'; SI.O:';_\K~;R, 
,\ll_\ SCHI.ICHTER. 'I) 
I-I~:U;:'; L STOl'f, 'I! 
Q[bcllli(111 ~ jhliol0!1i(111 (/@roup 
I'IHlFESSOR H,:;';RY Fox, ldvisl'f 
1'/('sldcIII. ER\EST C W.H;S~:R 
Scue/al) .\.II.\!O:-; (; I..:EII$('II:\I;II 
\"i(('-/'residcul, S'\~lt;EL i) DA\'I~ 
I\cpres('I1/(/livc 10 CniOll, ROIU;RT R. Sl'{:;.lRS 
CHARLE~ .\l'(a'Hl'S 131.:11;-.,;1, '12 
.\R1' I1( ' 1I SI'EXCER C.\LL,:". 
\'FRXOX FEnLEY CIfRIST.lLlX, 
S .DIUEL I)E\I'I'I:<; DAns, '10 
.\L1'HEt's \r1l.LLI.II D\'I'LER, " I 
jfltmbrrs 
\\'ES'-,;\, REIFF GER(;I,<;, 
.-\.IIMOS (;!CillH;E KFRS('IlXER '12 
II ,IJUI.Y ROBERT L IXIH.\L\X, '13 
!! ,:R.\L\XX \\'IS('II~L\X .\hTHIU' , "3 
HEXS,;T KIIIBY .\I ATL\cK, 13 
\\'ILJ.L\~l I-I EIXLY SH,:l.l.ll.l.IIER, '12 
ROUERT R,\Y~lO:-"D SPEARS, '10 
TllEOIJORE \rILl.LUI TItO~L\SSO:-;, '12 
EIl\EST CAin \\',\(;\EII, "0 
~i5toriraH)loliti£n( ~rollp 
PROFESSOR CH,\Rl.~;~ GR()\'E I-I,\I:-"~;~ . . Ii/viser 
President. HOWARD P. Trsox 
Secretary, D.II"I!) E BUSTISG 
\-;u.'-r'reSi(/enl. floRACE h: TIIO.I!AS 
Treasurer, SA.\IUEL G DU:-;SE,\T1l 
EUW1S D. BRASSOME, '[3 
EDGAR 0\. BREIDI, 'ro 
FI.OR-ESCE A. BROOKS. '12 
DA\'1O E BUXTI:\G. 'J I 
LLOYD S. C",SSt;!. •. [ 3 
LEOXARD P. COMIL "12 
\\"ALTt;R R. DOl'THETT, "'2 
SAMUEL G. ])(;XSEATlt, "0 
FRF.])EIHCh: :-'1. FOGI.E~lA:-;. "0 
EMORY G. BITSER, :\11. Alto, Pa 
TIIO~lAS A 1300;:, Spring City, Pa 
ELMER ]-1. CARL, lIatboro. Pa 
if\rmbtfll; 
KARL T lIoRTos, '13 
HOW,IR[) B. Kt;\'St:R, '[0 
:'ILIlIEI. E. KISTI.ER, 'IJ 
GUY \r "XAUER, "0 
BOYD II. J.A.I!OXT. 'IJ 
SA.\IUEL S. LAUCKS, 'to 
PERO' \\' :'II,ITIIIEl", '13 
ROBERT L . .\L\TZ, '1.\ 
].'REDER1(K L. ~los"R. "10 
Cllnb,billf5for jlllltmulatton 
J01l:-: L. IIAI:-:f.S, Collegeville. I'a 
JESSE L. Ill':-:SBEII.GER, Royersford, Pa. 
HAR\'EY R, VANDERSLICE, Collegeville, Pa 
A:-::-:A I', PLACE, '10 
ClIARU:S 0, REI:-:1I0LD, '13 
CIlESTt;R A. ROIIIII:-:S, ' 13 
FLOYD H. Rosllo:-:. '13 
CLYDE 'I' SAn.OR,·1O 
II0RAn: 1<. THO,\IAS, '[0 
HOWARD P. Tyso:-<, '[0 
WARREl-> K YERGER, \rllmingtol1. 
Del 
SAMUEL II. ZIEGLER, Reading, Pa 
c.LASSE.s. 

Cur W. K:-':AUER 
ALBERT R. 'l'IIO.\IPSO:<l 
TRIl'"l'"A E. FREYER 
RO!lHRT S. TlIO~IAS 
His/oriOll 
FRA:<ICIS L. LI:-' DAMAl'" 
([(ass of 1910 
'\[ OTTO: Virtute et Labore 
1.'I,O ll"t:R: White Kose 




HOWA RD B . '1'1'50:<1 
ROBERT R . SPEARS 
ELIZABETH H. AUSTERBf:RRY 
Treaslfrer 
S"'~IUEL S. L .\U C KS 
Rah ! Rah! Rail! 
Ricky, COW:lX. cow:lng, 
Ricky, cowax, cowen. 
Ursinus! Ursinus! 
19 10 ! 
Pocl 
PAUL A. ilh:RTZ 
S en l.. 0 ~ 5. 
~tllior (((ass ~istor!, 
A RI~~~t::~~~;;r~'I~~\~ I~~::;do:/tl~a~lc~::'ities of t~~~l(;~~~~l:\~: ~:~t!:e:~~l~le '~~~::lg~i~~I:~rS h~:~O:;Cttot~~tre~~c!~:~~ 
sometimes we ha \'c failed when we by greater effort, have been successful However. on the 
whole, our li fe. with its elevations and depressions of 
cesses and fell' failures, we 3n(ilIll1tation clas~es. 
The Class of 19'0 in its year included thirty members. This was largest class in 
the history of Ursillus College, and it lllust be admitted that it distinguished itself in other ways than 
through numbers. The bodily struggles with the "Sophs" during the first few days of the school: the sudden destruction 
of the Sophomore posters; the artistic work of the class numeral artists Oil the standpipe and elsewhere arc but a fel\" of 
ou r many victories. Then there was the Freshman football season with its t\\"o games and tll"O decisive victories. closely 
followed by the remarkably pleasant class banquet. at which every member was present. Hut all was not roses this year. 
and the less said about the baseball game the better 
About the middle of September, the Class of [9[0. WIth its original 
to take up the prosecution of another work After putLlng down of the unru ly Freshmen, 
and covering the beautifu l surroundings of the college with large green posters, the cla~s won a decisive victory in the in-
terclass football game. receil'ing the much-coveted lll terclass championship. Two lamentable things happened this year 
In the fall the Freshies took advantage of our piety and on a Sabbath stole away to their banquet. This sad affair was 
followed in the spring by a second deplorable escapade on the diamond. 
Since that time all has been well The Class of [912 followed our good example when they swept everything be-
fore them, and gave us no reasons to doubt that our successors would cont inue to uphold that standard which we set 
for t hem. T he reception and dance tendered by this class to us. eVen With the enforced absence of the ice-cream. was one 
of the most pleasing events of our history 
Our contributions to college activities have been far from meagre. in every line except baseball. We arc represented 
on the gridiron. on the. tennis court, track, and in the various musical clubs of the college. But it is along social lines that 
the class most distinguishes itself. Quite a few of its members a rc regulars, a fel\' s.1.d ones are engaged, whi le there are 
severa l who a rc trying hard to en list in either class. This devotion to society has in no way hindered the Intellectual 
work of the class, and its class standing has been uniformly good, 
As the time for ou r dissolution (as a class) approaches, we look with feelings akin to sadness on the prospect of leav-
ing this place we have learned to love so well. \ \-e have a work to do, however, and the conflict with the stern realit ies 
o f a struggle fo r existence will show us of how much use ollr work and associations have bet."ll. 
H ISTORIA S 

((lllss of 1910 
EI,II:.\BETH H ISER .\USTERBERR\ ~I()dcrn Language 
Trappe, Pa 
Ef)XA CLAIRE BOOSE I{ 
Stn·ltoll, Pa 
Treble Clef (I I; \' \\". C .\. (2) 
llandcl Choral 
... \ simple maiden in her tlOWl'f 
b worth a hundred coalS of arms" 
Steelton I-ligh Schoo1: Treble Clef (I I; Girls' Gke Club (; I (.,); I landel Choral Society (3) (.,1; 
Schaff; ']\'aclling 
.Cbs~ical 
EDG.\R AD.\;\! BREIDl ! !Istorical-J>olitical 
Phoenixville, I'a 
'You told me a lie; add odiou~ lie; upon my sou] a lie. a wickl'd lie." 
Ph(lcnixvi ilc ].'o(ltball Team (2) First .\ssisl -
(ll; .\Janagcr of'Var~ity 
S.\.\It.;EL DE\rEES D.\\'IS 
Cunshohocken. I'n 
"They call me cruel hearted, but J caTC not what tht:)' say" 
Conshohocken High School; Scrub Football Tt'am (II (2) ell (.,); 
(I); Captain of S('fub Football Tcam :\[emher of Tra('k Team (11 




S!\.\I UEL GLOVER DUi\'SE.\T ll . 
;\ie\\" York City . 
. HIstorical-Political 
Committee 
Y il l C. A . 
.. DIY ETTA FERiI! IER 
il lallanoy City. Pa 
" .\ man he seemed of cheerful yesterdays 
.\ nd confident to-lllurrows" 
Park ( I ) (1); Chairman Historical-Puht ical Group 
of Literary Socidy (.;); ;"kmber 
Chairman Lecture Course (4); President 
(ol); Instructor Drawing. :\caclt;my (ol); Assistant Instructor History (ol): 
Charmidean Club ( ol ); Zwinglian; ;" Imistry 
"True as sleel." 
High School; Treble Clef (11; Basketball Tt;am (I); Y \r . C. A. (21 ell (ol); Handel 
(oj ); Secre tary Hand(·] Choral (4); Ladies' Gke Club (3) (ol); Girls' 
Vice-I'resident Class (3); Treasurer Y. A. (4); Presidcm Phi Alpha Psi (4); 
Classical 
FREDER ICK ilI AIl LON FOGLEilIAN 
Munllal !. Pa 
l [ i~torica l - Po l itical 
.. A senior after many faIls" 
t.;rsinus Academy; Ursinus Union 
(I ) (2 ) (3 ) ; Handel Chora l 
Baseball ( I ) (2); iIlanager Baseball 
Vice-President RepUblican Cl ub (3); 
Trinity Choir 
Class (r) (2); Class 
Baseball (I) (2); Second 
T RI NNA E LlZ,.\ BETH FRE YE R 
Spring City, Pa, " For in finc-some woman, 
Some living woman - not a mere ideal" 
, , , Modern Language 
Royersford High School; Treble Clef (I); Y. \\" . C. A. (2) (3) (..): Delegate Mountain Lake Con-
fcTt:llce (3); Accompanist Ladies' Glee Club (3) (4); Vice-President Schaff Literary Society (4); Sec-
retary und Treasurer Phi Alpha Psi (4); Vice-President ~Iodern Language Group (4); Schaff; Teaching. 
HO WA R D BERGE Y KEYSER Historical-Politica l 
Collegeville, Pa "Though a young man of football pllysique, 
I-l is heart is exceedingly 'wiquc.''' 
Collegeville High School: Ursinus Academy; Class Football Tcam (I) (2); Sub-Varsity (I); Class 
Baseball Team (I) (2); Captuin Class Baseball Teum (:!); ' Varsity Football Team (2) (3) (4 ) ; President 
Class (4); Zwinglian; Business. 
GUY \VALDO KNAUER . Historical-Political 
St. Peters, Pa. "Greater men than J have or IIlay have lived, but I don't believe It." 
,,'arwick High School; Ursinus Academy; Class Baseb"ll Team (I) (2): Class Football Team ([l 
Reserve Football Team ( I ); Capta in Class Football Team (1); 'Varsity Football Team (2) (3) (4); 
Prize Debate (2) (3); Sccond Prize J unior Oratorica l Contest (3); Schaff Oration (4); Charmi -
dean Club (3) (4); Class President (4); Coach [912 Football Team (4); Secretary Charmidean Club (4); 
President of Schaff Literary Society (4); Schaff; Business or Law 
SAM UEL S i ~ I Ol\ L.\ UC KS 
Red Lion, Pa. "Arise. and get thee forth and seek 
A friendship fo r the years to come." 
H istorical- Politica I 
Red Lion High School; York Collegiatc instit.ute; Gettysburg College; Reserve Football Team 
(3); Honorable Men tion P rize Debate (3); Honorable ,\i ention J unior Oratorical Contest; Treasurer 
Handel Choral Society (3); Glee Club (3) (4); .\Ianager Glee Club (4); College Orchestra (3) (4) : Schaff; 
Teaching. 
LUT H ER ,\ 1 LAUER 
Thomasville, Pa 
"A lovely being, the ladics' friend" 
York Academy; Class l:ootb<1l1 Team (I ) (2); Scrub Football (21 (3); Financial Secretary 
ScilafT Society Tre<1surer SchafT (21 Class President (2); Treasurer Brotherhood St. Paul 
(J); Treasurer 0\. (3); Glee Club Orchestra (3) (4); Secretary and Treasurer Tennis 
.\ssociatiOIl (4); '\ Ianager College Orchestra President SchafT Society (4); President Handel Choral 
Society (41; President Charmidean Club (4) : Business 
Classical 
HENRY GEIBIANUS .\IAEOER 
Philaddphia. I'a 
. Classica l 
"~owhere so busy a Illall as he there was, 
.\ nd yet he seemed busier t h<111 he was" 
UrS1nUS Class Football Team (II (2); Reserve Football Team ( I ) (1) (31; Class P resi-
d"nt (11; Glee Club (2) (4); Brotherhood 51. Paul (I) (2) (3) (4); Reader Glee Cluh (I) (2) (4); 
Track Team (I) (2) Y . .\1. C. A Cabinet Ruby StafT (3); Superintendent Sunday School I ron 
Bridge (2) (3) (01); Prize Junior (J1: Captain Reserve Football Team (3); Char-
lllHlean Club (3) (4); Business ~l anager Ursinus Weekly (4): Group Prewlent Handel Choral So· 
clety President German Society (4): President Zwinglian LIterary Society Leading .\ la le Char· 
.\l aster" (4): Cheer [,eader (4): Zwinglian; 1I1 inistry or Teaching 
FRA NCIS LOY Ll NDAi'l1.\ N 
Littlestown, Pa 
" A ctl te little lover frolll over the hills." 
. Classical 
Ursinus Academy; Class BasebaH Team (I) (2); Manager Class Football Team (2); Assistant 
BasebaH .\l a!lager (3); Ru by Staff (3); Baseball Manager (4); 1I1embcr Detective Firm Worthington 
and Battington (4); Zwinglian; Law. 
PAUL :\LLE~ ~IERTZ . 
Durham, Pa 'This Innocent and childlike mind 
I-Iad to 1ca\'e his ·ma' behind." 
. Classical 
Riegelsville Academy; Class Treasurer (2); Treasurer Ursinlls Union (2); Reserve Football (3) 
(41; President Tennis Association (3) (4); Vice-President Zwinglian Li terary Societ)' (3): \reekly Staff 
(3); Glee Club (3) (4); Vice-President Handel Choral Society (.~); Charmidean Club (3) (4); Y :I\, C . 
. \. Cabinet (4); illanager ·'The Iron ill aster·· (4); Editor Ursinus Week ly (4); Z.winglian; Teaching and 
Journalism 
FREDERICK LEROY :lIOSER 
Collegeville. Pa "She was his life 
The ocean to the river of his thoughts 
\\'hidl terminate all .. 
Ilistorical-I'ohtlcal 
Collegeville High School; Ursinus Academy; Scrub Football Team (I); Honorable :llentioll Zwing-
lian Freshman Declamation Contest (I); Captain Class l3ascbal1 Team (I); First Prize Final Prelimi-
nary Deb,1,ting Contest (3); Intercollegiate Debating Team (3); Secretary Athletic Association (3); 
President Athletic Association (4); Ursinus Weekly Staff (.~); Original Charter :II ember Ursinus Amer-
ican ~Iisan thropcs (I) (2) (3) (4); Business iI!anager 191 0 Ruby (3); President Zwinglian Literary So-
ciety (4); ill ember l3ig Four (I); G N. S. ( I ) (2) (3) (4) ~Iember Detective Firm BaLtington and \\'orth-
lIlgton (4); Zwinglian; Journalism. 
Al\"NA FLOREKCE PLACE 
Eagleville. Pa .. I could trust your kindness·' 
Ursinus Academy; Class Secretary (3): Zwinghan; Teaching. 
CLYDE TALMAGE SAYLOR 
Kenilworth, Pa. "Courage mountcth with occasion ., 
1-1 istorical-Political 
. llistorical-Political 
North Covcntry I-ligh Schoo!; Ursinus Academy; Class Baseball Team (1); Glee Club (3) (4); llande! 
Choral Society (3) (.~); Treasurer Handel Choral Society (4) ; College OrchesLra (3) (4); Charmidean 
Club (4): Schaff; l3usiness. 
ROBERT RA Yi\IOND SPE:\ RS 
Reading. Pa "I am the very pink of courtesy" 
Reading lIigh School; Class Football Team ( I); Class Baseball Team 
Orchestra (3) (4); Leading Character "The Belles" (4): Representative to 
Medicine. 
BLANCHE RENA SPO;.;rSLER 
Collegeville. Pa " Her voice was ever 
Gentle and low-an excellent thing in woman." 
Chemical-Biological 
Glee Club (3) (4); 
Union (.;); Schaff: 
. :-'Iodern Language 
Elizabethville School: Ursinus Academy; Captam GIrls' Basketball Team (I); Captain 
Class Basketball Team Class Secretary (2); Delegate to Y. W. C. A. Students' Conference, Cham-
bersburg Handel Society (3) (.;); Girls' Glee Club (3) (4); '\ Ianager Girls' Glee Club (4); 
Secretary Union (4): Grou]) President (4); President Y. W. C. A. (4); Zwinglian; Teaching. 
HORACl~ KEPLER THOi\IAS . Historical-Political 
Royersford. Pa. " 1 secm tired a little, that's a ll , and long for rest." 
Ursinus Academy; Class Baseball Team (I); Class Football Team (I) (2); Assistant Football 
'\ lanager (3); Ursinu$ Union (,) (2) (3); Charmidean Club (3) (4); Zwinglian: Banking 
ROBERT Si\IYSE R T II O,\IAS.. Classical 
Reading, Pa "Those curious loeb. so twined 
Remind us there is mind .. 
Hanover High School; Y :\1. C. A. Cabinet (3); Glee Club (3) (4); Orchestra (J) (4); Ruby Staff 
(3); Academy Faculty (3) (4); Reserve f'ootball (I); Class Baseba ll (2); T rinity Church Choi r (I) (2) 
(3) (4); ~lixed Quartette (3 ) ; Cfass Poet (3); Attorney Zwinglian Li terary Society (4); Weekly Staff 
(4); Rrotherhood of St. Paul; Crassus. Ye Busted Financiers of Ye Triumvirate (2); Zwinglian; Teaching 
ALHERT ROSENBERGER THOl\IPSON Classical 
Collegeville. Pa "full many a day he I~afed away." 
Evansburg" Grammar Schoo!; Ursinus Academy: Class Football Team (2): Weekly Staff (2) (3) 
(4): Brotherhood SL Paul (Il (2) (3) (.t): Schaff: Teaching 
IIOWARD PENNAPACKER TYSON Historical-Politica l 
Collegeville. Pa "To do the gentle deeds that he can. 
Take him for the greatest gentleman." 
College\'ille High School: West Chester State Normal School; Ursinus Summer School 1903 1908: 
Handel Choral Society (31: Roosevelt Republican Club (3 ) ; SchaIT Prize Debate (3): Tennis Associa-
tion (4): Charmidean Club (3) (4): President Historical-Political Group (4): President Schaff So-
ciety \,:1\ C. A Cabmet (4); Schaff: Teaching. 
ERNEST CARL WAGXER 
West Chester, Pa . 
. Chemical-BIological 
"Kind. like a man. was he; 
Like a man, too. would have his way" 
Cheltenham lIigh School; Weekly StaIT (I) (2) (J) (4); Glee Club (I) Class Baseball Team 
(I) (2); Class Football Team (I) (2); :llembcr Big Four H. R. ( I ); Editor (3) (4); Editor 191 0 
Ruby Assistant ;\\:Illager Baseball Team (2) (3); President Zwinglian Literary Society (4): Orches-
tra (3) Assistant in Chemistry (4): :IIi xed Quartette (3): Pompey, Philosopher of \'e Triumvirate 
(2); Group President (4); Zwinglian; Teaching 
JOSEPH YOST 
Tuscarora, Pa "I want to be an angel. 
And with the angels stand." 
Ursinus Academy: First Prize Freshman Declamation Contest (I); President Y ~'- C. A. (4); 
President Zwinglian Literary Society (4); President German Club (4): President Waiters' Association 
(4): Zwinglian: 1Ilinistry. 
. Classical 
1910 <!C(ass ~OCllt 
\rhen to the end 
d~\'s gmlt' by 
Ilow vivid sco.;11ls ('aeh memory 1\"I1('n r"hc ... r~\'dP 
Ilow longings for the past with fU!UH' \"il,1 
\rhik dear to us aT" tIl\' past, 
11 0w \'ain that we writt,; Ollr thoughts in \'crsc! 
Yd custom bmds U~ to the hrainless task 
Our aim is futile and our n:~u1ts worse. 
\rhy should we yidd our memories of the 
\rhyopen thus ou r shrin e of illllN 
\rJlal cares the world how 
To her what matters 
The memories which we cherish most arc those 
\\, hidl we to o thers 1I'0uid not wish rCI'calcd. 
And so wilh cbss f1chicyements, class exploits 
\\'c prize them more if in OUT memory scaled 
T he world is car.::less of our deeds at school. 
She Ilas exploits he r own to about. 
While we might vaun t our feats with pride, 
\\'c wish !lot to subject them to her doubt. 
So then, Ci S c1a~smates a t length we part, 
To Nineteen Ten Ict us true for e'cr 
"Virtute et lahore" wc've ach iC\'cd: 
Our interests nOI\' we \cal'c in others' carc 

J O\l:', W . KEENER 
HARRY \r . ,\!'I THn;t" 
!-listoriaH 
~I AR\· N. :\ I'!;TEIHIERRY 
Q[ln55 of \91 I 
~ l oTTo. II Jllltulll in I'arvo 
FLOW ER Violet 
COLOR!; Purple and Wh, t.., 
i9fflcr rS: 
FresidClI1 
I-lE :\RY J. H ERBER 
I· ice-Presidell t 
A~lOS J. IIEI:->l.Y 
Sccrdary 
TreaSl!rcr 
D OROTHY L . LATSHA W 
Poel 
IIE:->RI· J. I-l EII.IJER 
Boo1ll-a-lacka I Boom-a-lacka! 




Junior (!Class .~istor !, 
--. T I-rE Class ()f\\,~~1'r~ ~~~~ \;:I'~:(~:~~t: l~~,r <;arecr in .~ow that we ha\'c advanccd ~~ 1~~~c'Sr~~l~1 ;;~ 
Our ("onr!uCl ha~ been an t:xcmplaryone. future c1llS~I'S well to .'mulak U~ and 
thus im1l1()rtahzc the nobl!.! sentiments which we have struggled so bithfully to establish in Ihest; 
("1as~ic halls 
Thn;c years ago we ll1atri('\liatcd in Ursinus College as Freshmen Jmmcdiatdy we organin:d, 
aIHi as a class noticed the conditions to which In' fell heir. Tlw appcaran('(' of class nU1l1crals on the 
college was rcpuls1\'c to us. For this reason the numera ls do not ad(Irn college 
places year Whl'll we attailled to the ranks we did not even lake 
of the dass OI"Cf which \\'C were tht.: 
us iX'gin OUT catalogue of actions I110se th ings wh ic11. during OU T Frt;shman caused us tht; most sor-
row the :irst of 1hes(' being our ddeat in the class rl1sh This de fea1. howcvt· r . was not to b ck (jf \'alor but to bek 
of contestants_ During the same year we lost the Freshman-S()ph01l10re football game, but on ly after a tier('c struggle 
on the of our 
that we mentioned ll105C things that wcrt; urlpkaSanl to us. we take more in narrating" thost; 
events in which we were successful the first of thest' the banquc\. In SPlt(' of tIl(' that we were lI"ateht,d 
day and nig-11t, we \\('r(' able to avoid the of tht, Eq'n after we w('re many miles d istant, tht; 
"Sophs" werc of the opinion that if we be found the banquet cou ld be broken up_ \\"ilh this end in I-iew. they 
roamed Ol"<.:r lhe hills oi ~[()ntg01llerr and part of Cheskr for their little 
entire night and day, were compelled to return to the igll(Jrant of our 
and diseuns()Iat~' wen: t rying to solve the mystery, we were seated around thc banqut.:\ hoard t;nJI>)' 
a most elaborate feast. 
I t is with modesl that we T .. bte the victory gai nt.:d on thc baseball diamond in our Fn'shman y~'ar, winning 
from our opponents by score of H) 2. \\'e regret very milch that on account of th" ~mall size of our ('lass we wcre 
unable to in athle t ic COil tests in (lur Sophomore year. 
As the Class of 1911 ranks high. Psychology an d econumics refresh our intellects. and In' reIW\\' our jour" 
ney in qucst of happiness. A 19' I student is never defeated III classic aspirations and in attainlllents in the arts and 
uf the male 
of the sntlle 
rush w\\ard the goa l of attaining unto the wisdom of the Greeks and the Romans, we have 
on the ' \ 'ar~it)' 
deeds of this class. :\ brief summary must suffice . One-third 
team. Several of the class afe invaluable members uf the musical 
fact. no phase of college life is neg-lected by the 1911'S and complete without t.he support 
So much for our past. \Ye arc now laying the cornerstone fOf the success of the coming Senior year, and thell we 
sha11100k Ollt over the broad expanse of life·s possibi lities. 
~nrp ftinn l!illstrrllcrrp 
"The rose, although 1Il thorny shrubs she spread, 
Is still the rose her beauties wax not dead." 
T!-I'~ subjcct of this sketch is one of those rare. sweet malden.s with dreamy brown eyes and a "~!ary" smdc, '\Iary !\m<l. Austerberry. 
She was born in the lI l tle borough of Trappe In the eady nm eties 
When she was on ly a few years of age her parents llloved \0 J ersey Here 
she enjoyed man)' pleasant hours playing in the sa nd on the seashore 
.\ hOUI eight years ago the family returned to Trappe, where "illeg," or 
":'Ilary .\n1l" as she is called by her fri(;nds. completed her elemen tary 
~·dtl('atioll. graduating from the High School of Trappe wnh hOllors. 
Desirous of more knowledge "l\lcg" registered as a fourth -year studen t 
in Ih..: Ursill\lS .\('adcmy. This year of school hfe she claims to be the 
best year of her life. She oCCllpieti IJer time in taking long walks. especially 
during the nutting season. and by making- excel!ent use of the alcoves In 
the library. As for her stud ies. they were left to take care of thelll~elves: 
howc\·er . "!ll eg" entered colJ..:ge with the Cla ss of 19! J 
There is much to be reb-ted about the college life of this malden. 
Indeed too much to be memioned here. Il er happy, genia l disposition 
has won for her Illan), fricnd~. In the c1a~sroom :lI ar), shin es with her 
o ther classmates. She is a staunch member of the Zwin glian Literar) 
Society and a true and worthy supporter of the Phi Alpha P SI Club 
It is mostly III the socia l world that ":I\eg'" has 1I"0n her medals. At 
the beginning of her life at Ursin us. :lI ar)" was often the cause of would-be 
duels. the contestan ts a lways being members of the Class of 19'0. The 
fortunate contes tant of the would-be duels and :lIary soon joined the ranks 
of the regu lars. and for several rears :ll ary and the champion could be seen 
at every shin e at U rsi nu~ :\t the present time ":I!eg" is one of the volun -
teers . 
.\Iary is extremely fond of outdoor sport s, especially rowing and skat-
m g, III fa ct, she is so fond of skati ng tha t she was heard to say. "J could 
die skating" Then, too, her spiritua l nature has been developed, being 
a worker of the Y. W. C. A, and a di ligent student rn her Bible Study Class, 
being especially fond of studymg the books of Samuel U) 
After _\\ ary 's college days are oyer, she rontemplates teaching for a 
few years and then take up the stud y of medicine. Her ambition is to 
become a servant of the sick and nccdy. But whatcyer her life work may 
be, we can predict nothing but the brightest of futures for her 
Zi)abib Cflli$ !Lllllltillg 
"He is the tl111dest mann<efed man' 
here he met a ccrtam young 
which has b~ted c\'cr since 
After brcakmg a large number willdows, as well as quite a 
number of faces (for it lllU~t be that this boy with the angelic 
countenance has qu ite a temper), returned to the "Deserted Village. 
:\ l1entowIL :-J"w J ersey 
\\'c must not forget that much of his tl1ne dunng this period was s pen t 
in the public schools. laying tIle fOI!lldatioll of his ('duration. In '904. 
after winnmg mall)' gold prizes for good conduc t ('l, he graduated from 
the Allentown I! igh School. In the fall of the same year he entered Bor-
dentown ),]ilitary .\cadclll)' J-Icn~ Dand took a promi nent part in alh -
letics-~spccial1}' 111 baseball. II ,s skill as a player was recognized by the 
other memh"rs of the team, and he was ekcted captain of the '907 nine 
"Baby" \\'a~ graduated from the Bordentown il lihtary Academy In 
thesprmg of '90j Three months later a long-legged, skmny person wa,s 
notIced on the front cnmpus uf t;n;1!lus, and It was nunc o~her than "Dave' 
Bunting , .\ t Ur~!1lus ren l ]ife began for hun m earneSl i mme(hately he 
carried nlltchles nne! hegan to usc the filthy weed. 
Bunting's good manners always as~ert thullsdl'es when m the presence 
of lad ies, and with thes\: he shines most brilhantly This bd now breaks 
hearts as in his earlier li fe hie broke windows and faces. li e, how\:\'er, has 
n\:ver had a serious crush e\"(;n If he has received gloves from a b dy in 
Pottstown, and cven if he has spent Illnny pleasant \:\'enings In Norristown 
On the athktlc field Bunting shows much prowess. He is ne rvy as 
well as "scrappy" III footbn ll , qUlck and steady III tentHS. and last , but not 
1<.::.sl, a sure httler, a clean ndd('r, and a "hendy" player in basebal l. on 
account of which quahttcs he has heen elected captain of the 19 10 team 
And now we must lay down our I)(;n. but before doing so pennit t he 
biographer to note that "])ave" expects to follow, as a life's occupation, 
('oaeh ing ping-pong n1 :-.!tss Brown's Academy 
iillnbrl 31rrnr :m1l1111 
£Ilp!)rus William lllupl,r 
" 1n thl'<: is nothing sudckn. nothmg <;ingl<.:·' 
W,slF!' l"iff @crgcs 
"Judge thou me by what 13m. 
So shall thou find Ille fairest." 
W ESLEY REIFF GERCES began his thus far grand and ~Iorious career on October 8. ,88g. mGratcrsforrl, a small \'llb.ge situated 
on the l'crktolllell. \\"hcn ""hit," as he IS known by hiS most 11111-
mate friends. was but a vel)" small boy hiS parents moved to Royersford 
In the fal l of 1 <)oJ. after finislling the course of study prescnbed in the 
primary and intermediate departments of the publiC schools of Royersford. 
11l~ Clltcrcd the higll school of the same place. Upon his graduation from 
the high school. \reslcy entered Ursinus College the following fall as a mem-
ber of the '911 Class 
On account of his high grade of sd\olarshlp. his ath letIC ability. and 
his SOCIal attainments. \ \'esley stands out prominently in the life and 
activities of the stl1dent bodv. Few ll1eml)(:rs of llis dass have theu "little 
red book" adorned with as lllany A's and.-\ 's. On the gridiron he has 
been a hard worker. During IllS first year at college he won a position on 
the 'Varsity Football Team and has earned a U in each successive year. As 
a proof of his great athletic prowess on the football field he was unani-
mously chosen. at the dose of the [909 football ~eason. captain of the 1910 
·Varsity. "Gig" also won a position on the relay team which represented 
Ursinlls on frankhn Field last season. and did his part in making the race 
a success 
Besides making a hit with the Ursinus co-cds. \resley is also quite a 
favorite with the belles of Norristown; but for some reason or other his 
vis its to Haws Avenue are always made either on :'Ilonday or Friday nights 
\ \'hy these two particular nights arc selected IS not. e\'e.n kn,?wn by h!s 
nearest friends. One explanatlOn sunlllsed is that "Bl1!"' IS takmg the faIr 
one out driving with a li very U) team on the evening when most people 
make social calls. 
" :'I lilt .. is a member of the Chemica l- Biologica l Group. a staunch mem-
ber of the Zwinglian Literary Society, and a strong supporter of the purple 
and white. In reference to his future. he told his biographer 011 the quiet 
that he expected to rc1ie\'e his father of his duties Ere long we can expect 
to sec the name of \\' . R. Gerges labeled on patent medicine bottles of mall)" 
and various descriptions 
fflorbll\ Wnnnrr 490bsbnll 
"Blessed with plain reason and sober sense' 
T HIS auslcre·counlcnanccd young man is an ahOTigi.nal from the." wild~ of the famous old \()\\llSJllp of SkIppack. ~Iontgonlcry County. 
Pennsylval11a lie TIlay be Insh. Scotch. Ellgh~h, :'\orweglan. Of 
Swede, but he isn't he's JUst plain Dutch. !-Ie lIlfonned Ih\: writer that Ill' 
was born in the early 80'S. and his\\'ord ha~ l)ccn taken as authority, for TWill' 
of us call remember that far back. From this ample data we arc able to 
get a good conceptIOn of his age. His carly life \\"a~ spent on the farm help-
mg "Pop and "~I()I1l," in the language of those noble Skippackians. and 
between chores attendlIlg the townshIp school, whcTt, his intellectual ability 
already a~serled Itself 
Bcmg incliner! to huo.:.iness he cngag~d in \'arious ~nterprises untll th~ 
fall of [(,105, when he decided to join that vast multitude s('eking 
aft"r higher education, and immediately Legan his "ducationa! carel'r by 
entering UrSlll\iS '\cndemy T IllS ~nrl)' busmess Irammg is continually 
manifesllllg Itself by the way "Certic" handles th" collcg<c: bookroom, of 
which he is th.., capable manager 
It is said that all grpat moen take pl"asllfC, dUTlng t. heir years of matur-
ity, m returning to f('l\t'W the scenes surround ing their birthplace, That 
:-'Iorvin, at least in this phase, 111IS the altrib\ll"~ of a great man is 
shown by his ..,vI(!t:nl pieasur..: in visit1!lg SkIppack, not occasionally. but 
weekly 1 lerc he is always welcomed hy olle who might h<.: cnlled, in lovers' 
parlance. a "bir one," l)ln \\'~ hesitate to place such cndearing t<.:rms 111 
th is sketch. lit: 1Ilsi~h iu denoting this I'er~u!l as" "HIt.::e fricllll." It IS 
said. a lthough he truthfully denies it. thnt reflections concerning this "1I1"re 
friend" caused h1lll to lcaw: school at the end of his Freshman year. After 
a few months nnd on wis"r consideration. he again returned to nggmndize 
m siz". as wcll as calibrc. thc diminishing Cbss of '9' , 
:-.torvin IS a good. hard-work ing student. standing high ill his class 
cqually as high in the opmion of thc professors. 1-1 1.' n"vcr took an 
part in athlctics outside of ten nis and the class foothall and bnseball gnmes 
Hi s main ambItion is to get through college and then take up th e dutics 
of life with the gi rl of his choice. He is p"rsist<.:nt and g"nera lly quiet. 
alt.hough when cirCUlTIstnIlcCS requirc hc is capable of sending forth his 
words with a "point·bbnkety" that is r"mnrkablc "Gcrtic" is a stnunch 
Zwinglian . and here he is always in evidence whell du ty calls him. 
~,"o!i Jacob J)rinlp 
" T here is m ischil'f ill this man" 
" Many a 1,'(ltIng man fa li s by that species of vanity called s11yness ,. 
310bn Waltrr j!(rrnrr 
,. [ am a sad and serious man " 
BEHOLD the ]Jonrait a Illere shadow of Jolm \r Keener an advocate of \rom,an Suffrage and Prohlilitioll, an Ct,lem)' to civic wickedness 
and a fncnd to the common people. TIllS lllustnous p!ece of human 
existence was Lorn in the gray and misty past in tl]e vicinity of Womels-
dorf. Berks County, Pa. Ipse dixit. "this is the funniest town under 
God's LIue sky" 
In reference 
straight as a die, 
unimpaired. lI is countenance 
sioll. He is usually culm but stern, 
broil' announces the approach of a storm 
They are his 
futu re great-
His activit ies have Leen mainly along- educational lines. with the 
exception tha t in his [){)yhood days Ill' manifested quite an 1Il1Crcst in the 
poultry business. Our friend Keener is a graduate of the \Yomclsdorf 
!-ligh School and of the Keystone State !'\onnal School. graduating a t the 
latter place in 1901 For two years his patience ruled supreme in a "little 
red schoolhousc" But the ambition of this young man cou ld not be 
confined within the four walls of a country schoolhousc. 
~U:\fter being instrumental in founding a Young ;\len'~ Christian Asso-
ciation in his home tOll"n. he pursued a further course of study at the I~utz· 
town Normal School. and in the [;,11 of ")08 11<: matriculated at L"rsinus. 
and enrolled as a member of thc Class of 1911. E\'cr since he has taken 
great interest in the act ivities of the institution. He is a staunch member 
of the Zwinglian LI terary Society. an ardent supporter of all the religious 
organizations of the college: also president of the junior Christian En-
deavor Society of t he Borough Church. 
j udging from his almost spot less character. and remembering along 
what lines his interest and acti\'itics arc bent, we cannot help but prophesy 
that t.he world will hear from him in the ncar future. john is a candidate 
for the ministry. and it is the hope of his friends that he will be an honor to 
hi mself and a benefactor to the race. 
BEI-I OLD a wan dered 
ford , an d 
Pottstown, Pa. 
1!C1Jnrlc!i llIiUimn lLnngncr 
" One of t host; loyal disposit ions" 
The fou nd a tion for ··Charlu.;'s" ed uca t ioll was b id in t he schools of 
Royersford. I-I e grad ua ted from the High School at this place in t he 
spring of ' 90 i r he fo l1 ()w lll g fall he registered as a day s tudent 1!l t.: rsinu s 
College 
At 
l!lorotf)p JLaIJil1ia JLats!Jalu 
Her eye (I'm vcr)' fond of handsome eyes) 
Was large and dark. suppressing half its fire, 
Until she spoke; then, thTU its disguise. 
Flash'cJ an expression mOTC of pride than Ire, 
And love than either 
TilE li ttl.C tOWll of ROYt.:r~f()rd, PCIlIlSY!\'Unia, awoke one cool mornlllg 111 September, a few )'car~ ago. to find Itself the richer by one new 
mhal)Jlant. TIlls newcomer was none other than Dorothy Lat-
~ha\\'. She grew and waxed strong in the tender nurture of the doting 
household. and at the age of seven was scnt off to school to tread the paths 
uf knowledge and wisdom_ During her entire school career she showed 
a lertness and ability in the llIle of study, and in 1907 graduated from the 
IIlgh School Inth honors 
In the fa ll of tile sallle year, Dorothy, or "Dot," as she is familiarly 
called. decided to enter Ursinu~ College \\'her<e she became a welcome Illelll-
ber of the Class of I () ! ! , ~hl' cou ld not hid.:: her light under a bushel, and 
her classmates suon learned her true worth, Her ~pirit has never lacked in 
further ing the welfare of her class, and her loyalty is always evident. lIer 
social life ha s gradually been developing, as well as her mental life, She 
is an active memJxor of Zwinglian Literary Society and the Phi Alpha Psi, 
She takes great interest in the work of the Young \\'(Jmen's Christian Asso-
ciation, and last year was sent as a delegate to ~lountain Lake Park COIl-
ference, 
One of IlCr favorite haunts about the campus i~ the tennis court, A 
great many of her leisure hours arc spent in trying to Jxocome more profi-
cient in this game. \\'hen a game has come to an cnd the score is generally 
fifty love, with the 10\'e on the opponent's side 
" Dot" will doubtless be al home after finish ing her college course 
The biographer cannot prophesy concerning this. Cupid has tried "Long" 
and "Emest(1yj" to pi<erce her heart, but she remains intact. However, 
our best wishes attend her for an opportunity to remain at home in a cozy 
little COllage buil t for two, 
j!)rnrp WisrfJlI1an ~atbirll 
".\ man IIho loves to hear himself talk" 
1f)rI,n 111. ftIi1lrr 
"Full of ~1\'ect dreams and health and (luid hreathlllg" 
T '-l E character of this sketch i~ one of tile Ursinus co-cds, than Helen T. ~1i11cr a ch?cry-dispositioncd girl with 
cvc~ and chestnut-brown hi!1 r 
Hcfcll, bttler knowll as ··Spass." spellt the first rcar~ of her life in the 
small town of Limerick, Pennsylvania. But Collegeville. with its intellec-
tua l environment and it~ wonderful resources for education. was dl'stilled 
10 ))"cornc her home. It was in the public schools of this town that "Spass" 
gained her early cdll('atioJl, and tinally. in the year 1906, she graduated as 
"Honor Girl" from the Collegeville Jligh School 
Wishing to conllIlUC her studies. ll elen enrolled as a I'ourth - Y~'ar 
"Prep," in the l:rsinus .\cademy It was not until these days that "Spass" 
actually and truly lived. The foulish anions and petty joys of this year 
can ne,'er be erased from 11('r memory. [ n the fall of J90i she entered the 
College, registering with the Class of H) I I 
Helen is an excellent student and ne\'Cr has she failed in any class 
work .\ classmate remarked one dar afkr "Spass" had endeavored to 
bluff the Psychology Professor. ·'Well. that i~ the first time that \[is~ !'.!iller 
en~r bluffed in elass ,. This only shows how her ability as a scholar is 
recognized 
Xe,'er \\'ill thiS maid refuse a good time. and when circumstances pcr-
mit she \\"111 skate, coast, or enter into an)' out-dour sport with all her 
youthful spirit. Socially. Helen is quite a favorite. But the most inter-
estmg phases of her social affairs must here be omitted [t may be men-
tioned, however, that at one time "Spass" brightened a musician and dulled 
a Spear 
Helen is an eflieient member of the Schaff Literary Society and a true 
lo)'al supporter of the Phi .\\pha Psi Club. Her ~piritual si(le is also givcn 
attention both in the Y. \\. C. A and in the religious organizations of the 
church of which shc is a member 
To become a thorough master of the Enghsh language is Helen's 
ambition. Anything further pertaining to her life's work we know nothing 
But from one so true and whole-hearted we can hope for nothing but 
ifrnrSt CCr\l1l11 @mt!' 
'Frivolous talk with ladies unbends the mind and polishes the manners' 
L ATE in the eighti('s tlwr(' was born one who was destined to hecome great great In many re~pects, and It was none other than. the 
captaIn of the 1909 footbal l team. .-\lthol1gh he no longer IS a 
resident of Pottstown. she claims the honor of being the birthplace of th is 
illustrious youth. 
The early part of his life was spent 
Pottstown pu hlic schools. .-\ t the age of 
Phoenix\'ille where a more advanced course 
being a large, husky fellow did not like the 
and as a consequence did not finish the course 
ville High School. but essayed to learn a trade. 
his t rade his thoughts turned toward higher 
aspirations, and he began preparations for a 
Academy 1Jl the fall of 1905 
From the beginning "~[at'" distinguished 
social lioTl. and last. but )]otlcast, as an athlete 
special mention The first year at school he won a 
elenm, and each succeeding year he has been 
gridiron . His highest ambition was realized at 
ball season when he was elected captain of the Ig09 
Onc of " ). Iat's .. peculiarities has becn to seek companions older than 
himself. He himself has told the biographer that when he was but four-
teen years of age he called on a lady who was nearly old enough to be his 
mother During his <:arcer his love for persons older than himself again 
asserted itself. Besides having several such strikes at this place. it is 
known for certain that he paid attention to a fair damsel of his native town 
whom he eaned "Auntie" His 1110st serious love alTair, however. was one 
that found its origin at the close of his freshman year Anyone being 
acquainted with this romance win understand why this big. husky fellow 
sheds t.ears wh~;mever he hears the conductor on the PerkiOlllen railroad can 
out the flame of the immediate station below Collegeville. 
"/llat" is a hard worker both in and outside the class-room. He takes 
an active interest in the affairs of the class. I Ie is a strong member of 
Zwinglian Literary Society. always taking his part on the programme-
except when he has a date in Phoenixville 
!.IT. Quay declares that he has never had a \'i~ion. and thus he is entirely 
at a loss to know what the future has in store for him_ But whether he 
enters the teaching profession. business world. politics, or the ministry. W I;: 
can predict nothing but a bright future for him. 
William ({albin i;>trarl! 
":\ mere !TIllcof .. man." 
O·\,E S. eptcmbcraftcTllooll in 1900 it mysterious voice wa~ heard on the fron t campus saymg, " \ am to be heard and not seen." The CUrt-
aSlty of ~cvcral members of the Faculty and student body was 
aroused. and by the usc of powerful magnifying glasses a thorough search 
was made. They found what happened to be a new species of "homo 
sapiens," trying to make its \\'3y across the campus to the office. On being 
questioned it s..1.id 
.o j am William Calvin Strack, of Lebanon, Pa. I was born Oil Decem-
ber 5th, [885, on a farm at Strack's Dam, Lebanoll County. When J was 
o ld enough to go to school my father moved to Lebanon After graduating 
from the Lebanon High School, and working for a few years, I decided to 
cOllle to Ursinus Academy to prepare for college. After g-raduating- I will 
take a course in the seminary and then will show the people of the Ul1ited 
States that. e'"en if I am small in stature. I can be a great preacher ,. 
T hat was five years ag-o. During the year spent in the Academy ht 
preached long sermons in his sleep. and during his waking hours studied 
hard. The following year he entered collcge as a freshman. In the mean-
time forgetting, at least for the timt being, his future ca lling. "Strappy" 
became a "scrapper" and did himself justice in the class-rush and class foot-
ball game. l! e has not taken an active part in college athletics. but on 
severa l occasions gave exhibitions of his sprinting and boxing ability 
T his many-sided little man has not failed to absorb a large share of the 
various forms of knowledge handed out at tht college. but not listed in the 
catalogue. He has also tasted the filthy weed. and after smoking a cigar 
and carefully noting the effects, he has placed his stamp of disapproval on 
the tobacco habit 
Since entering college Strack has found an outlet for his superfluous 
oratorica l energy by preaching on Sunday afternoons at the County Ho,?e 
There are times when this amateur preacher has great difficulty ill makmg 
the trip to the County Home. On one occasion he horro~\'ed a horse from 
one person , a harness from another and a buggy from st1l1 another. l1 e 
himself says that ~e would walk. but when he has. a team he can take 
t wo young ladieS With hUll. and this LS a pleasure which he cannot afford to 
lose. The practice which our friend Strack receives in administering to 
the souls of these poor people will only prepare him for the greater work 
befo re him. We wish h im success in his life's work. 
IDrllington fit ll)ootnr 
Dutchman from lhe wilds of Dauphin County. Pennsylvania 
Ho()vt.'r was a good student. but h(' especially distinguished himself in athletics. Besidcs 
taking an actin; part on the Tarsity football and baseball teams. he was a prominent figure on 
the Interclass ba~eball m!l<.: and football e!e\'cn Although the football game was lost, ),et 
J [oover \\as to a large degree responsible in keeping the s('Qre as low as it was. He was also a 
great aid in the baseball g-ame help in g to score the '9 runs 
.\fter plodding through the first two year~ of the College course. "Pussy-foot" has gone to 
the Seminary to further prepare himself to raise fallen humanity. In one so eloquent and 
'~'rb"~e we expect thc ministerial world to find a man \\'ho is destined to become a leader 
among men 
®tbrr r;ex ·fflrmbrrs: of 1911 
E. \,iq,inia .\ Ihrighl, Cam]! 11111. Pa. 
John Daub RennlIlgcr. Zeiglcrsvillc. Pa 
George )-1 Bents. Conshohocken. Pa. 
Otto Wagner, Basel. Switzerland. 

191 1 ([lass ~orlll 
The fates decreed that small OUT class should be . 
Thus robbed of one vain, empty pride. ' 
We then rcsoh'cd to win through quality, 
In manly strength and grit confide. 
Secure beneath the purple (llId the while, 
Each sturdy youth and maiden fair 
Determined then to gain their ground aright. 
And hardship with each other share. 
Strong youths 011 football fields great deeds have wrought ; 
Artists won fame with brush and paint; 
A few, sollle truths to young and poor have taught; 
All , knowledge Ilave sOllle clear, some faint. 
Around Ursin us' banner may we cling, 
Fo r in our hearts she does instill 
Such motIves that sollle future day Illa)' bring 
Abundant honors, wealth and skill 
For cOlll mon scnse and honcHy we stand, 
For justice we shall c\'cr fight: 
Whet her at home or on a forei !;n strand. 
Let none forget Ursi nus' might. 

([lass of .1912 
I\IOTTO Fiddi ('erta Il1CfCCS 
FLOWER. Jack Rose 
COI,ORS Garnd and Steel Gray 
@fflcrr5 
Presidelll 
GUSTY P \YI;,>T 
t'ice-Frcsidelll 
ARAS~I.\;'; 1\1. BIl.UIA:-' 
\\'ILLLUI H SHf.Ll.lIAM~:R 
His/orial! 




CLARA ;\[,\1; DECK 
\ LltTER R [)Ol"TIlETT 
/Yael 
CUARLES A. BEIDa:\, 





g;,opbomore (!Class j!)istorp 
T .\Kl l\G up the thread o,f the narrative where th.., task was rehnquished by. the historian Of. our verdant 
days, al\ endeavor wIll be made to record only the most important 01 the many gJonolis aehi~ve-
menls of this illustrious clas~. 
In the Class of 19' 2 Ursinus has one of the most loyal organizations in her hi~tory OUT spirit 
has always been sufficient to keep alive a keen alertness l!l OU f opponents 
In a ll hnes of college acti\'lty our sturdy sons and daughters occupy conspICUOUS places. In 
athletics our Tarsity material consists of two baseball men, six football men. and one track man. while 
tht: scTub material furni shed ilas helped considera bly in whippin g the 'Varsity into shape. In the College Glee Club. 
Quartettes, Choral Society and Forensic Club the 1912 class has furnished much valuable assistance. In spite of these 
many and varied acti\·itu:s the class ranks high in scholarship. Granting that a few arc not up to the standard, yet it 
is true that the great majority of the members of the class perform theIr work with a thoroughness that bids well for 
the future 
On account of the great need of our men on the football field. we decided at the openin~ of the present school year 
to aHow class spirit to lay dormant until after the close of the football season . Our posters were lenient and our attitude 
toward the Freshies was friendly. But our wards were not able to appreciate our sacrifice. and they took advanta~e of 
Ollr leniency by trying to give a reH in front of Bomberger, by marnng the beauty of the immediate landscape with obno x-
ious paint and obscene posters, by challenging us to a foo tba ll game. and by attempting to have a banquet before the holi-
days. 
Slow was the hand of wrath to fall. but it was when It did fall. Our non-footba H men. although outnum-
bered IwO to one, were a match for the d isturbances after-chapel quietude. the obscene posters never suw the 
light of day. the paint was diligently scrubher! by captive ·'f'rcshies." the verdan t cleven was ignominiously defeated by 
27 0, and the President and two other would-be banqueters were detained from enjoying the bounteous spread As a 
class we have finished the second lap of the race with fiying colors. and we promise to pass under the wire in 1912 
many lengths in the lead. 

EDNA CHRISTINE BAUER . . 
,\l bany, 1\. Y. 
CHARLES AUGUSTUS BEHNEY. 
Lebanon. i'a . 
ARAS~! :\N ,\[ELV1LLE B[LL~I.\N 
Ahnda. Pa. 
TIIEUIA BROWi\' BL.\KESLJE 
Tunkhannock. Pa. 
FLOREKCE ADA BROOKS 
Palmyra. 1\. J. 
LEO:\,:\RD PATTERSON CO~IE 
New York City. 
1912 flCI1I55 1\011 
" You say to me - word your affections strong 
Pra y love me little. so you love me long." 
"The sunshine came a long with him ." 
"] have immortal longings in me " 
" I know not love, lIor will I know It." 
"Still runs the water when the brook is deep" 




'\l adern Language 
I !istorica\·Political 
Historical-Political 
KATHRYN VERONICA CORRIGAN .\I odern Language 
Spring City, Pa "Not o'erstepping the bounds of modesty" 
CLARA i\ IAE DECK.. Modern Language 
West Leesport, Pa. "ror tender twigs will bow, and milder winds 
Will yield to fancy. be they followed well" 
WALTER RICHARD DOUTHETT . Historical-Political 
Evans Cit\". I'a .. [ am not in llit rolt;: of common men' 
S.\I)[E JUNO FE(;r.EY 
Lower Providence. I'a 
EDWARD AIlRAI·I .. UI GL\TFELTER 
"'There is no trut;:r hearted" 
Xashville. Pa "' He is supremely contented with himsclf."' 
Latin-:\[athematical 
Classical 




.\LVli\' ROY ISEi\"I3ERG 
Altoona. Pa 
.\!ELV]:-.J CL\Y JACOBS 
"' How far that little ('a lHlle throws its bcam~" 
" 1 alll:l. stranger here; J<eTllsait.:m is my hOllle" 
"lie is made of excellent dough'" 




:\:\1,\10\1 GEORGE I~ERSCI-INER Chemical-BIological 
Bridgeport. I'a "The best ill this kllld ar\! but shadows .. 
ROY FRA.\!KLIN K[CHLINE ~Iathematical-Physical 
Bangor. l'a "Proof that an absolutc vaCUUIII ITlay exist." 
.\I:\RG.\RET CURRY R.\PP Classical 
Phoenixville. Pa "Silence swceter is than speech." 
GR.·\CE S. SA YLOR . .'.I odern Language 
Collegeville. !la. "To be merry best'bcC"omcs her." 
\\' 11.1.1,-\ .\1 1[ . SIIEI,LI[A.'.IER Chemical-BlOlogical 
York, Pa "It well bccomcs a man to be modest and retiring." 
LARETA OGDEN SCHEUREN .'.lodeTn Language 
Collegevillc, Pa "Good, conscien tious girl" 
HE LEi\" I RE:-.iE STOUT Latin -Mathematical 
Lansdale. I'a "Only to love and be loved again." 
CHRIST[NE ELI2.\BETI! TI~GnIEII~R Classica l 
Conshohocken. l'a "Like a creeping sun beam" 
E[)XA KEPLER TI!O.'.I.\S .'.[ udenl Language 
Royersford. I'a "Joy rises in me like a summer moon." 
THEODORE \\"[LLI.\.\I TIIOil!.\SSON Chemical-Biological 
.\ shcville . l\ C. "He might have been a useful adJullct. 1f not an ornament in society." 
~ELSOr\ KERR TJIO.'.IPSO:-.i Latin·.\Iathematical 
Euclid, Pa "Tall oaks from Iinle acorns grow. " 
ROBERT \\" . THOl\!PSOl\ l.atin -ill athcmatical 
Euclid. Pa "I am \'cry fond of ladies' company." 
GUSTY PHILIP WEST . Classical 
Rochester, Pa "A man resolves in himself to preach, and he preaches" 
1912 Q1:lass lIocm 
As we Sit and meditate upon OUT college days gone hr. 
A pccuhar ~train of sadness. as the end is (irawlIlg nigh. 
Seems to quell and dampen all the sports and plca~urcs we've en joyed. 
And no longer gin.~s us freedom to pursue thelll unalloyed 
Ofttimes we \\"('nl in ccstasy o'er pranks which we did play, 
And the struggles for the honors of th" (',arnet and the Gray 
;\Iadc our "crr fibres tingle, and (lid thrill m, one and all. 
\Yhen we fought upon the campus and were viClors at footbalL 
Bill why should we sit and ponder on the things Ihat now aTC past, 
And let them Ol'crwhelrn us or our spints overcast' 
For we have tasks before us that of greater Impor t are, 
Which should set our minds to thinkmg and shou ld make our hearts 
unbar. 
So let's be up and doing. and as upper c\assmen tried, 
Assert our rights and pro\'c a htlp to tho~e whom wc must guide, 
Our past expuience a great and good a~set should prove 
[n fulfilling all the dutics of our offices with love 
T hen fa rewell to underclassmen days, the days of Jor and pa1n T 
;\b y frequcntly thcir memories 100m up in lif.., again, 
To prove as sweet companions when through our books we delve I 
So fi ll you r cups clear 10 the bnm and drink to Nineteen T welve l 

.\~IITO~ T :'Ilr\"EILE 
STELLA ~1. 11 .. \1:\ 
\LBERT F. 1.0:\\; 
Historiall 
BOYD 1-1. LA~IO:\T 
([(ass of 1913 
~l oTTo . "FHleli tas in 01Tl1l1bus" 
]·'LO WEJ<. BIlle Aster 





KemoT Kimol Dan! Imo T 
:'I I ihe! Mihi! 
\\"arump l Bump! Bumi-dicklc! 
Yix l Vax! Dumi-dickle! 




KARL T. I-I OII. T O:\ 
E. BRUCE JACOBS 
DA \"10 LOCKART 
PM' 
PAUL \\". YOl! 

jfresbl11nll (ltlnss J$iStOfP 
T 1-I1~,~i~~~<X \\~iiJ~';k~~:~ il~~;l~~~t~.n~t~ll~~~ 
to li:arn. 
From tile fact that the HPJ class 
sutTicicnt proof lhat the "grecnies" hal'C 
the "fresllics" was that after tcaring down 
teTs dedicating to their guardians certain 
Although the "Sophs" greatly 
was high enough to challenge them to a football contest 
ddeat. One of the fooatures of the game being the flight of one 
Theil the much-talked-of banquet must not be forgotten 
cOllsiderate "Sophs." it was a fine kast .\h l just one glance 
glimpse of .. Lindy" dropping sugar into the consOlllIlIl': just one 
just one vie\\" of the '13 "Punch Frappe" .\h, dear reader. yuu 
dress: Pauline being monopoli7.ed; and "Yoh" taking carc oi that sweet 
class was there except ":'Ilac," "Ted," "Fats," and "Zcke" Ilad it not 
very likely thaI these also wou ld 11:lVe been in attendance 
Ursilltls. has among' lIs number sOllle who aTC 
with strenuosity, and still others who aTC \\-illing 
.\1 an early hour the gay-hearted participants repaired to their college 
repose The boys sougln relief on thei: downy pillows, bur the girls alm()~t 
rooms, which during the day had been stacked; yes, almost demolished by the 
were unahle to prevent the '13 girls from going to the banquet The victims 
expression of principle, at least they didn't surmise that the Senior girls wou ld lower 
to supervise the work 
In this short space only a few achievements 
its achievements The obsen'ance of the motto, 
a new respect ]1l the sight of people, and will enablc 
<'; 

1913 ([(ass l~oll 
1<1('ll.\I<lJ .\ . . \IOIS L"tm ~L\thclllali~,d 
Pottstown. 1':\ -Tht; world kll"\\~ lIolhmg of its gr.:akst men ,. 
(;EO \{ (; rXE .\SIIE:\FELTER Latlll.\Lltlwlllatiral 
.\rcola. I'a. ".\n oJlC'n-hcH rtcd maid"n, true and pu rl''' 
:\1.\RY BECHTEL B.\RT .\I.\:\ :llo;krn LanJ.:uag~· 
Col1(·g~'\'ilk. I'a "Ill rnaid('n Ill l'di tal ion. fancy fn:c.'" 
X.\T.\L1E LOUIS.\ BE.\Cll . .\]u,km Language 
Xc\\" York City . .\. Y ".\ lass tha t has mally 1I"00.'T" oft fares the w"rst .. 
ED\r1X D.\(;OBERT BR.\:\SO;\lE Ihs\()ricai-I'o1ili('a i 
Philadelph ia. I'a "XOllC but himself can be his paralkl .. 
. \RTllL:R Sl'E\'SER C.\LLEX Chemical Bi'l]ogical 
Pottstown, Pa . ",\ Illall of gOO(] halms.'" 
LLOYD ST.\XLEY C.\SSEL lhsto[1{'al·P"lil1l'ai 
Tclfonl, I'a "13"s\ men arc moulded out of faults.' 
YERXO:\ FEGLEY CIlRIST:'II.\i\' Chemica l-Biological 
Pottstown, Pa . ··Su make thy manhood mightier day by day·' 
R.\\" C.\~Jj'B ELL CO .\J)().\" .\j()deTtl Lmgu<lge 
l'it1~l!\lrg. I'a "She ('an both fal~~' and fril'!J(l1y l.Hc" 
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Zwinglian 1I.iterarp $ocietp 
).,[OTTO K"'poll Y,,';'6, 
COI.OR :-.1;1\"Y Blut: 
President, IIEXR\" G. '\LIEDER, '10 
I"ia-I'rl'sidelli. \\'~:SLEY R G ERGES. 'II 
K EE:-':ER, 'II 
("/mp/oill, JOllS K \\"ETZEL, 'J" 
F. LERoy ;"[OSEJ.:. '[0 
ERXEST E. QI'AY, I L 
LI BRARY C(m~l!TTEE 
S ,UIIJEL G, DU~SL\TII. '10 
JHorub of Ji)!rfCtors 
,\Jl1si<<li /)j,nJor. STEl.LA :-'!. II ,I[X, ' 13 
Fdi/or Xo. 1, P ill"!, W. YOH, "3 
r:.liIOi XO. 2. F. LERoy ;\[05ER. "0 
Crili" SA~ll;E L G DlJXSE,ITH, '10 
.. \LBERT F, Lo ;-.:(;, "3 
ROB ERT S. TII{).\IA~> '[0 
CIlARLES :\. Ih:llX~:Y, '12 
HE :>;"Y G, "IAEDER, '[0 
J :';TER(,OLLEG1An: REi'RESE:.;TATln: 
EIl"EST C. W AG;";ER, "0 
PROCR ,\ M CO~I.\!ITTEE 
\\'ESU;Y R, GI!RGES, 'J I 
BI.A:.;nl~: [{ ['X.I SPO:';SLER '10 
ER:<:I:ST CARL \\".IGXER, '10 
(,l.,ISS O~ 'Q'O 
EU7.AI,!ETH I! .\I'sTERln;J.l.RI 
SA~'\'EL !) !),I\'!S 
S GUI\ER De:\SE.ITIl 
.\.11 Y E, I-'~:R)IIER 
I/ O\\",IRI) B KEYSER 
F RI:\nS I, LI:-"I),I\IA:\ 
I/ E'dH (; '\I.IEllEII. 
1'.Il'L.\,.\IEII.TZ 
F. I. vRoI .\! O~IR 
F!,Oll.h.V~; I'L.I("~; 
B. Rh:-'-A SI'O:\SLER 
Il oR.ICE I~, TI1(>.\I\S 
ROIJERT S TI!O)IAS 
ER:-'EST C W,\(;:>:ER 
JO~EI'Il YOST 
:\AT.II.!~; L. B EACH 
EI)\\"I:>: ]) BRA~SO.I'E 
! ',Il'U:-'E S D{;SE:\Bl'IH 
,\ll,\ ,\1 FtSHER 
Sn:u.A.\1 ILlt ~ 
K,IRL T HOI.TO:>: 
J OH~:\ , K':-.n;ER 
BOIl) I! I.,I\! O:-'T 
JtltmbtfS- of ZW1l1g!liln~ l!.lItrl\rJl.eoCltIJl 
CtASS (H' '913 
\"tASSOF1Q't 
'\II R\,:\ .\USTEII.BEII.II.I' 
DInt) E, B{;~TI~G 
\\" esLEY R GERGES 
.\!ORI"I~ \\" . GOllSII.II,J. 
JOIJ~ \r KI;E~~:R 
CH .IRLES W . L.I ~G~~:R 
DOROTH\' I., LITSH.IW 
II E:\RI' \\'. '\!Allln: \! 
ER:';~;ST E, Ql'.~1' 
\\'ll.I.JAM C. STII..H'I>: 
H.IJ.l.J.l.Y I~ I.J:>:II .I)I,I:>: 
t\LHERT F . LO:>:G 
II ER.lI.o.:\\\' '\IATltlE L' 
B E:\:>:ETT K . l\lA T LACI>: 
JaiL" K, \\'~;TZEL 
"'At.TE/l. C, Yl:>:{; ST 
PAUL \\' . VOlt 
CLASS OF 19'2 
Ell:\A C. !3A{;ER 
CIl,IRLES .\. BEIl:-'-EI 
Cl"IRA .\], Dt;CK 
\\'AtTE/l. R. J)O{;TIlETT 
FJ.l.A:\1>: IIE I!.<;O~ 
.. hDIO~ G. KERSCH:>:ER 
.\L ... R{;ARET C. I~,\l'/' 
Eo:>:,\ K TH O.ILIS 
GUST\, p, WEST 
GF;ORG~: .-\. BEAR 
El)\\'.\RD C. CLAUS 
PA UL L FAUST 
BYRO:-" S. FEGLIn' 
L UDW IG S. L!TTLE 
JA~lES C . .\I WIIII'PU; 
\\'1I ,UA)! A. YEAGER 
jfortietb ~nniber5arp of tbe ltuinglian lLiterarp ~ocietp 
FRID,\Y EVE\T\G, ).I.\RCII 18. [CliO 
~rOllrnl!lmt 
DECU.\\,\TIO:-;, "The Sou! of the Violin" 
J~\·OC.\TroX ~11<;<; Fl.ORE:-;CE I'LICE, "10 
1'[.\;>0 [kET. "\rilhchll Tell" \'101.]:-> (EI,I.O Dl"ET, "The :'Ilagic Flute" 
:'IlIssEs ]1.\1:-; .\:\11 FISHER. '[.1 .\J~;SSRS, IiORTO:\, '13 . . \XU WM;XER, '(0 
DRA~1.\Tlr 1:-,'TERI'RRTATtOX !lURo OR ,ITI()X, "Bad Citiz';l1Ship of Good ).!cn" 
CHAR1.ES.\ IhW:->EY, '12 I-h::-IRY G. :-'1.H:Pt;R, "0 
lilJin!Jlian $opbolllore qtssap (/[ontcst 
D\\lll E BL'XTI:.'(; 
\\'~;SLEY R. (;!lRGES 
:lIOR\"I>; \\' GO])'iIl_II-I_ 
JOII:>; \\" KU;:\~:R 
[)()f;!OTI!I' L. L.ITS!! .\W 
[(Ern! LOREXZ 
EII.:"EST E. Ql' .\\ 
Fir~1 !'FIU'. TEX DOI.LARS 
ScwnJ /'Ii:..', FIn: DOI.r .... Rs 
,\pril 30. H)O,! 
"Tunnels Under the Ilud~on River" 
"The Futuro.' .\tncrican" 
"\\·ir..,Jt.~s Telegraphy' 
"The Immigration l'robkm in the United Stat~·s" 
"Thomas .\Iv:\ Edison" 
"Tho.: P()('lry of lilt' South During till' ('il'i] \raT" 
"TIll' Ch()i('~' of Books" 
J ubg-r 
:l lcrtztowll,l'a. 
Thi,d j'li~,'. Two .\:\1) O :';I'-II.\lF !)OU.,IRS 
DOROTHY L. LITSIIAW 
:1101/\"1:'; \\'. ( ; onSI[.\I,1, 
I": "ITII LOR ~::..-z 
Zwinglilln jfw,bllllln :/lleclt1l11lltion (/Contest 
Tu(;sday, February n, 1910,8 I' .\J 
:'Ill"SIC 
l;RS]:':l'S COLLEr, I-: ORCIiESTR.I 
Dean College 
illuS1C 
:'IIUS1C: Violin Solo 
K .IHL T I! ORIO:'; 
DE('LA.\\,IT!OS "(;in: ~1l' Lilwrty or C;V(-
1),1\"11) l,o("":.\RT. Roycrsf,jrd. 
c (;, 11 0.\';, I b \"t;rford, I'a 
l':l 
fil rograllllllt 
])ECLA.I[.lTIOX "The House I)ivided .\gainst Itself" 
.. llmlfwm Lil1<o/Jl 
JOIl'\: :-; K.\-'T~hR, \\"ihningtoll. Del 
~lus!(' DUd 
K,lkL T I! ORTOS' and ERXEST C \\"AG-'ER 
,"ims 1)~;rt.\.\I'\T10:--· ",\mcrieanislll" ('(//>o/I.,odgc 
,'<clt',/"d 
Lc.,' lllll/oce 
BE-'-'ETT K '\i.ITLAC"K, Bridgt;\oll. J. 
Ih:CL.I.ILIT!O-' "Roderick Lee" (;1'0 .• 11 j'i,kcrs 
\\'ALTER C \'1.,(;-;1', Lebanon. Pa 
I)ECL.I.Il.ITIOX "The l]nknown 
P AUL \\" Y OIl, I'a 
(;1'0. Lippard 
DEClSIOX OF TilE JUDGES and .\w;.rdlllg of the J>rizc~ 
IfCHry .\1 L'~lr 
JJ ubgrs 
I: ('L,IIlE_VE E~lEIl\, Es() , 
11 \\' BRICII1', :\(,rristo\ln, l'a 
1', 
{;Irst j'rii;<', Tell Dollars in 
111(11/. 1'1:>: \\' (;OIlSH,\I.I.,'II, 
<Colll1llll!rr 
><,({)!u/ {J1'i:;;,', Five Dollars in Go ld I',IUL \r YOII 
K :'II AHAcK 
R J)OUTlIETT, '10 
'. ' 
\(T11 cA 
~oun!l jIIlcn 's ctCbristian ~ssotiation 
II£:-;R\' G. :l1.\EDER . 'TO 
S,Ull'EL S. I"IUCKS, "0 
(;U~T\' P. \r t;~T, '12 
:-;~:](;I! IlORIIOOIl 
\\"ILI-IA .\I C. STRACK. '" 
JOIl:> \\-, h: E~;:>:EIl.. " I 
IIE:-':IH .1- "~;RBER. '1 I 
:'\[OR\"I:-: \\'. (;OD~H,\LL. '] T 
IloWARll I' TI"SOX, 
Dlh(rr5 
i(ommltlcrS" 
PAUL .\ . .\[ERTZ . "0 
ER:-'EST E. Qu.\\' , "I 
F)I:,\:-"" J-I£R.';(J,', ',z 
I.,HI.Y B. S~TALL. .\, 
.\R,\S~r,\,;\1. BILUI,IX, '12 
ROBERT S. TI10.IIAS. '10 
.hlos J I-It;,:>;!.\,. '[I 
I.('TII£I< ),1. L.1t'ER. "0 
GUY \L KX.\l'ER, '10 
l! ~::O.;ln E. Gl"TH,.\ 
SA.IIVEL G. O\,.':-;SE,I1'II, "0 
JOIl., \r . h:H::\~:R, '" 
WESLEY R. GERGES, 'J! 
.\Lln:RT HOLT,.\ 
1',\l"I. L. F,\UST, .-\ 
!':DI\'ARlJ .\URAlL\.11 Gr.,\TFELTFll, ')2 

CLASS OF 1910 
P,IUI. 1\. :'I!ERTZ 
S,UIUEL D. 0,11'15 
ROHERT S. T1l0~IAS 
LUTln;R :'I!. LAU~;R 
ER:\"EST .\. TJlO~LISSO:\" 
JOSEPH YOST 
GUY \\". l\:\".-IU~;R 
FRAl\CIS L. LI:\"])A~t,I:O> 
II E:O>RY G. :'I!AEDER 
H OWARD KEYSER 
SA~1l1EL S. LAVCKS 
SA~IUEL G. DU:\"SEATII 
H OW,IRD P. T yso:\" 
Cl.YUE T. SAYLOR 
!lAROLD E. GRESII 
Ih;:o>l<Y E. GUTlI 
At.BERT Ii0LT 
GEORG~; .\ . BEAR 
1..\1<\' R. S~IAI.I. 
!tlrmbrrs !'oung; Jflrn 's iClJmnlilJl ~S:!lOtlatl011 
n,.ISS 01' 1911 
\\\1 . C. STI<,\("K 
.hros j . II EI:\"l.Y 
E R~EST E. Qt'''Y 
:'IIOR\'J:O> \\' GO[)SIl.ILI. 
\\'HSI.~;Y R. GER{;~;S 
JOU:\" \\'. l\ E~;:O>EI< 
! IEl\RY j. HERBER 
CLASS OF 1912 
FR,\:O>K IIERSO\' 
ROY F. KICHLT:O>E 
GUSTI' 1'. \\'I'St" 
E. 1\nR.\![,\~1 (;I .. \TFELTEH 
ROB1'RT \\'. TI(0.1!1>50;>; 
X. I~~;I<I< Tuom'so;>;' 
AR.IS.I!.I;>;:'II. BlI.U!.I:\" 
~[EI.I·l;>; C. j,IC01\5 
R ,\ \. SE,U1A:\" 
AI,BERT VO"EL 
P~;RRY H . B,IDU:O> 
STUART \\'. Sr.\lI'ERS 
C. GETIlRE:O> ~lcK.~R,II!ER 
rI .. ISS OF IQT.; 
:'II LLorn C.ISSEl.L 
DAnn LOt'K.IRT 
\r.\I.T~R c. Yl\(;ST 
OTl{(l \' Sn;II.IRT 
jOH:\" 1\. \\'ETnL 
E. BRUCE JACOBS 
\\'Al.n:H :'II. LAUER 
ROBERT I.. :'I!.\TZ 
.I0H:\" N. I\,I\'T:\"ER 
BE:\":\"ETT K :'I],ITI..\CK 
PAUL \\'. YOIl 
BOI"D H. L\'\IO:\"T 
,-\LB!,RT F. 1.0'>(; 
ILIRRY H. I.I:O>I).\.I!.\;>; 
CHESTER ,\. HOBBI'>S 
.\RTHUR C. CII.I.E:\" 
.\. :'II. BRIT.IIB,ICH 
R. S, BEAI'ER 

~onn\J Women's QI:bristinn ~sso(intion 
J>rcsidou, B. RE~'\ SI'Ossu:l<. "0 
\'j({,,/'rcsidclll, DOROTHY 1.. L,\T~lI,\\\', '1 1 
'.,nrc/my. IlU,E:>l T ,\!I I.LER, '1 r 
Trea,Wrer, t\"IY E FERMIER.' 10 
.Husiwl DirC(./or. :'IIAfl"LI,~; B . I-I EEUSER 
ICblllrmrn o( «omnHttrts 
.\Icmbcrship, DOROTlrr I,. j.ATSIl,IW. J I 
BibleS/lUly.:\1. IRE:>;E Dl'XS, '[1 
.\Jissiollary, TRISSA E. FREYER, '10 
Ncligiolfs ,\lCc/jllgS, FLOl<E.'1CE:\. BROOKS' J ~ 
Lookout. :\~IY E. FERm~;I<. 'JO 
Intercollegiate. El):>O'\ C. BAUER, "2 
XumillQllllg. II ELE:<; T. :'II!LLER, 'II 

.Young WOl1ltll 'S OJrl!Hlnn ~SSOC1ntlon jl1rlllbrrs 
'9'0 
ELIZ,IIlETII I! .\CSTERIH:1l10 
'1'111 :-'::-': ,\ E. FIlEYER 
:\~IY E F~:Il~!I~;1l 
EI):-':,1 C H OOSEIl 
B. Ih;;.; ,\ SI'O.':SI.ER 
ED.':,," C H,\U~;R 
F LORE:-':CI, A. BROO"~ 
EIl;';A K . TIIO~! AS 
N.\ TALn: L . B EACII 
PAULI.':E S. DCSE.':IIUIlY 
iI[ ARY B . BARTMAN 
'9 12 
CLAIIA :-.!. Ihe" 
:'IIAIIE!.LE B. f[ EEB:-'ER 
~1.\Il(;ARET CRAPI' 
19'.\ 
.\ILI:-' [ FISHER 
STEI.L.\ ~I H,I!N 
[{ ,IV C. C O~.;J)O.': 
'9" 
[)OROTII\ L LITSI/\W 
:-.[ IRE.':E ])p"" 
HEI.E.': T .\[,1.1. 1'11. 
'\L\R\ :-; . \ {;Sn;llln:lI.lI.\" 
ll EL~;" [ STOl'T 
CIIIlISTI.':" S. TEGHlh!ER 
.\ U.I SCI!LlCIlTER 
\'lOr .. 1 C :'I\OShll 
illABEL E. K rSTI.ER 

Tblrotbrrboob of ~t. ~nll( 
/'I'('sidclIl, S,\~ll·E[. Gton.R [)l':-;~E.\TIl 'ro 
\ ';ce-PlcsidclIl, .l (l ll~ \\" l\ hF~ER. 'II 
:-'('(/'(/(1/,), •. \R,\~.\I.\:-; .\[ BJLUI\-":. 'Il 
Tlf<lsura. \\"Il.LL\.\! C STRACK, . J 1 
GEOR(;E .-\ B EJl.R,:\ 
ARAs~!.\;>;":l 1 B1 LUt.\:», ' 1 2 
.\LI'RI;D .\1. BII.II~IHACH. S 
SA~IUE1, G. DONSE,ITIl, 10 
PAUL E. FAUST,.\ 
:lI ORI'IN \\" (;OD~II,\J.L, I I 
HENRI' ELI ,IS (; IITII,.\ 
DR J AS. I. GOOD 
PI'IO F. G. L . O~lWA"~: 
PROF. \\'. A. Kl, lNE 
JHrmlms 
ll E:>IRY J. II ERBER. '[ r 
FR,\:>!I\ I[I'R50N. '12 
.\L!n;RT IIO L T, :\ 
Jail" \\". KEE:\EI<. '11 
L['TH~;R).] LACE", 10 
1[ ~:.'iRY (;. '\[,n:r)ER. '10 
jl,ollorarr !flrmbrrs 
DR. K .J.GRlml 
DR. 1'1111.11' Y OLU1ER 
ERN!':;;T r~ Qtr.\y. 'II 
L AII.I<Y B S~IALL,.\ 
\\"ll.LlA.\1 C. STk,\('I\, "T 
.\1. IlERT R . TIIO~lI'S()". '10 
(:11;;TI' 1'. \r EST, 'r 2 
JOSEI'll YOST, '10 
nIL 11 C ClI111SnlA" 
])11. S L. :lIIOSS1:->GER 
Th.e -W~ektl 
m:br I!lirsillu5 Wer[l[l' 
J!.IOllrb of IColllrol 
(; L. O~lW.\I'~;. /'rcsidCII/ 
)'1Iu;s .\, KE .\~EY , Tu,</surCI 
)'L\y:-; ~; R Ln:-"(;STRETII. E"n 
l! o.\I ER S~!ITH. 1'111). 
PAI'L .\'. )'I ERTz, ."nrcl(l1'1' 
i!EtIllOrtll[ ,elaff 
I~(lil()r-i ll-('hi('i 
I' Al'!. . \ . :\IF I<T7.. "0 
\ssi.lI<ml Fdi/"l 
J{ OIlUlT S_ THo)I ,\«, '[0 
lluIIIn; Xews 
.\ . I{ TII()~II'S()", "0 
EST.\BLISIlI';1l IQOJ 
E":<:EST C. \\' i\(;~';~:R. 'to 
F. LERoy :'II OSER. "10 
.\1. iR E"E l) [1x:-" 'II 
E!O; EST E_ Ql'A\', "I 
1).\\-llJ E. B UXTJ,,(;, 'r r 
,\R .I$'1.\:\ ill. BI LI_ ~1.\" .. r.l 
.l(wil'my,\'(""s 
.\1.1.,,\ Ij oKThx 
,\"lIIi'1<II"), Xdcs 
\r. SIl ~:II..\I.\" K t; R;;'CHXEH, '09 
Bllsilless .1I,m(l~cr. II EXRY G. !lIARDER. ' [ 0 
.-\55151(111/ NIHillcs.~ ,l/ ,III<1t:,tr, :'I[ ORI" '''': \\". CODSIl.II-I. , "1 

A TH LE::TIC5 
~tIJlrti( ~ssociatioll 
PrcsiJoll. F LERoy il l o~ER. '10 
."'c"ct,/ry. ER:>;EST E. Ql'.\\', II 
Trcd.wrcr, 1-I()~1 ER SIIITH , I'll. D 
Ihl't'<!tl! (Jf .II/Ilt"tic'_ JOI!" B. j'Rlo, .\ B 
J TI!I'\1 \\ 1~IlUIT 
!!(nIFR S~II"III , I'll I) 
R.IU'H E. ilIILLEI< .• \ B 
~( IJ[rtl(((:Olllnll ttrt 
CII.\RLE~ (;IWIE JL\I"t:~. Pill) 
II I.ERoy )'I()S~;R 
ER-.;EST E. QUAI 





K. TIIOilll'SO,\'. '2 
R. T II O'\II'SON. '12 
KN.'\lIER. "0 
KEYSER, '10 











1909 jfootball \!ream 
(.'0<1<11 • ./011.'\ B. PRICE .. \ H 
,1Iu!JUI-:<'I', [I)(;.\[{ ,\ BHI~II.\I , 10 
Cup/uin. ER.'\EST E QU.\Y, 'II 
llrrsonllrl of (~t ttfl1ll1 
l'OSITt();o.; Wl!lGllT 





Ccnter l i3 
RighI I lalfLack ,60 
Cclllcr lib 










l.eft End ,8 1.l2 
Left End ,8 I ~.'\ 
Right End ,68 
Left Cuard ,8 168 




5 ft. 95 in 
5 ft. Sill 
(,ft 




sft 10 III 
s ft.811l 
.'i f1. .'\ III 
Sf!· 
" "'. 6 f 1. 







jfootb1l111,c(orb for 1909 
~·"LLE">"II.,-" I'.", ~I't"ml-,,-'r .!IJ, 1<)0<) 
WILLI .\\lS()'O 
S'H' lH IlLTHU. HJ .~I. 1'" (k t ub,'r 'J. ' '1 0'1 
1'>I'U I)',1-I'I{ ' A, 1'" ., ~c'I 't~1l1 h"r '9, 1'10'1 
COLLF,('H'-ILLE,I'" ,On"hcr lb. "JO'I 
C RSI\TS ,j,; ~IEnl('()-('I11 0 
Leh End 
Lef t T"d, \.: 
Ldl Guard 
Kigh t (;u"nl. 





Full l '""k 
C~n ter 









jfootball l\rcorb for \\)09 ICOlltlllurb 
IlonOK )':",:\ J" :\on'rnbcr 6, '901) 
L' 1{ " I:\l'S 40 STE\'E.'\S 0 




'\' HIT E 
P "'''GI'l' '' l< 
,\IV E"S 
13 l'TT~IEL[) 
~l Al' ~ I l'I.LHl< 
Il o\\'>: 
(21. K",'s,",,, (2) 
(i.\Y 











Ll'ft End P ~;I<K'''S 
I.dt Tal'kt., G BIG 
Ll'ft (;""rd ~t.;S'l<"" 
Ccnt~r POLLACK 
Right (i ""rd K""ID,;" 
K' ght Ta('k lc JO II "~O" 
Ri!:h! E nd BU>;K 
Q"art crh,,~k \\" '('KIIA~', I{ EP'l) 
Ll'ft Il ;<l fhack B Ol' ''''TOl< 
Right H alfback ~1! J.LP.R 
Fullback \ 'A1' T I<U>II', F ... ""HI<I.I. 
F "':Y~ I< 
'"i ,i'.' ,i T ,::,;,;,,; ,;.:. (ti~\1l (4)~'i;'~~K~.,,/"O~t I'SO,~, 









.\1'[11 \Iern:r,hur;:. \I,'TCt"TsIHlr;:.l'a 
.\pri) JO ])td'ln">n, (";lrhsk. 1'.1 
.\pril " \Ihn;:hl, 'I,·er~\o\\"n. 1'" 
\Iay Ldlil:h.SOlllh llL'lhlehem.I'" 
\lay lklaw;lr",'·ollel:,'vllk.l'a 
~!ay 'S SWMthmorc'. Coll"I:""llk, ]>" 
''I I{"\'er~f()rd, R")"er~ford, 1';, 
S Wa,hmgton. ("01\"1:<·\"]1\", l'a 
PO\\':\ ,ILI. c.L.)l 
Ih':\n:\z; 3), 
.\ In;l-. d) 
H ORTO:\, p .. C.I 
RO)J EO, ~.~ 
B OQI'EIl. 1 f 
\\' EsT.r.f 
FREESE. C 
j1iInttill[! nllb jfielbill[! ~iJrrn [!e5 
















,is 3 0 
0 5 0 
0 3 









. \ H~;L. dJ 
hE:\IH;Il,(.2h 
R O.' I EO.S.S 
]] ORTO.', p, c,f 
1'0\\,:-;,11.1-, cf,1' 
B l'sn:-;(;, .~b 




,8 '5 9'; 
.jOO 
l\rscrbr Tblnscbnll l~crorll for 1909 
.1f(/II1~cr. F R.\.'\C1 S L. 1.1:\1).\:'11.\:\, 
Cap/ai". E!C'I·:ST.\ rIlO .\I.\SSO:-" ' T O 
BEH:\EY, C;llcll('T FUST!. Center Field 
TI-IO~l..\SSO:\ . 1'11chcr .\ Ic:\E1LE, Left Field 
G.\ Y, First BaS\.' K. TIIO:lII'SO'-":, Rig-hI Field 
BR.\:\SO~II~, Second Bast' !'! CIILI:\E. Sh!)rt~top 
I'AI.S(;HOVE Sc{'ond Ih~, R.\BELL. RIght Fi,·ld 
~lE"'E:,\I)EZ . Thmi Ib sl' PETERS. Shorts!,,]! 
~rlrt lii t 
TE.I.I I ,\:-'1) l' L\CI 
Apn l 15 Hal'('rford SdJ()ol, l !::tn:rford, I)" 
April 'i BCllllt.:hem Prep .. South Bethlehem, 1'.\ 
.\pri! P I I), Philadelphia. Pa. 
:'liar I' I D . Philaddphia. l'a 








THI!~la~I~Clt~~~~ ~:O~t:ll~~;CIl1:~~rts \dliCh i~nh~~~!l':~:~~ ::; 
lovers is track 
and en t h\lsia~m for l hi~ sport 1~ 
.\ Jthough the facilitltcs for 
nt.'\·('rt he l , ' s~. 
a Wl1lll m g 
sca~OIl. to ;-,11 appear-
aT(- more h{'~idl'S t lwn- is 




m en who have represented first Tatt; high . ~chools at rl'la~' 
races. In \' jew of LileS\' facl~ v rs inus shotild (kn .. lop a bst 

l\ebieltJ of tbe ~rallrll1p \!i:rach \!i:eall1 
will no ,]oubt be surprised to !earn of .\('ademy athletics at 
.\cadcIllY students can no longer appear 011 College athletic 
teams. In ,"jew of the fact that all cnthusi:lstic students arc for athktics. tllen..' was but one 
thing to do that heing to form an ACfldt.<1l1) AthletIc and to have Academy athletic 
spring of 1909 L'rsinus Academy organized an athletic association During the first 
year the 
which I'rokssor Riddle was 
(Jf the Col1cgt, .\thletiC' t\ssoci<1tioTl 
in part by tlw .-\cadcmy studcng and \)\, donat!O!Js for 
~cct1nng. As for its gm-crnnwnt it is stricti) the supcrnsion 
The tirst athletic team to reprc<.t:nt the .\ cadcmy was tht: H)Of) baskdball team, which did n~ry creditable wtlrk 
cun~iderillg the many obstacles it had to confront 
.\s track st'ason approached there were men who "ere anxi'J\l~ and willing to \\','rk fur a relay 1e::lm The eandi· 
date~ elected Bog-t·rt and man::lger The nwn responded to the call [(!r ('andidak~. Captain Bogert. 
Bacon. Iioit. Poland. and I~ufill .. \ftt·r si'{ of ("()nt1!lU()ll~ 1r:.ining- the fir~t lin; of the abo\'e men 
11(med \lerC chosen !O rl'pr~'sent the .h·ad~·my a\ tilt: Pennsylvania Relay R;,ct:~ held (lIl Franklin F,dd Although not 
the ract:, [<II felt \'t:ry mudl ('ncourage(1 in finishng- in tllinl plan· 
\\';lh this T<'markable hq;inning the 
this se('lion of the country 
all the Interscholastic meets held in 
slwt. His best put was -t-t ft. 3 it1 at 
sc("'ond place in the ("on test 
with the first rate preparatOry schools of 
J>rcsidCIiI. P.le'1. .\ 
m;C\Il1is ~ssociatioll 
O ffl crrs 
I J":-'-KY \r ,\I.\TIlIEL".·' I 
(,fXt( Ul l11t ICO It1t1 l1 l1 rt 
PROFESSOR '\[ORLEY C (ALDWELL, PI! I) 
ROHEII T S TIIO.II.IS 
I)OlHHHY L. LITSIL\\\' 
'\[ORn:-.- \\" GO])S!!.I!.!. 
.!tlrmbrrs 
CUI' W KX.\l'EII, ',0 
DOROTHY!. LITSI!.\\\', '11 
S ,DIl:f;1. S LIl"CKS. 'TO 
Ll"TIlER'\1 L.11"ER, '10 
L, 'o \\'!G S LITTLE, .\ 
Jails B. PKICF 
CLl"ln; T SIYl,OR, 'ro 
ROBERT S. THO.IIAS, '10 
I!OW.\1l1l J> Tysos. "0 
ERSES'!' (' \\'.\(;SEII., '10 
\!rrnnis \!rOllrnnlll£nt 
R S TIIO~I,\~, '10, \'S, (;,mSJI,ILL, '" 
~I!·.RH, '10, I'S, 1.1l'l'R, '10 
TI'~(I:>-', '10, I'S, \\", I(;:-;I';R, "0 
\ B~;L, '01) I'S. \\"I';ST, ',~ 
Bll"TJ:>-(;, 'I I, I"S, jIITIlIEt', 
jl~;RTZ, "0. IS. BU:-;TI:>;,;, 'I I 
\rEST, " ~> "s, (;()IlSIl.ILL, ' I I 
!'II.I('~; I'S, (.ILIlII'ELL, BI'E~ 
I'RI(I·; I'S, \\' .H;~ Ell., '10 
\\' EST. "J. I'S. Bl':-;1'I;-";(~, 'I I 














)'IoTTo. Cilaractcr is \\"c"l th 
Fl.OW1;R R",,,,,,-'\'clt C~,rnati()n 
COLOR Dark RNt 
l'lf.,idclli, Lp1'IIER:\1 L.I\-EII. "0 
\-iu.'-/'rcsi,jnll, l ! ~_~R\ (; )'IIEI)I,I!, '10 
S.U1U~;L G_ [)l'X"E.\TH 
FREIlEKI!'K :\1. FO(;I.E;'I.IX 
(;L1Y W. h:XA1:ER 
L UTUI'Il " . Llt'ER 





-"('(Ie/al),, (in \\" I\".\l'~:R. '10 
Frcasurcr, How.uu) P. Tvsox. '10 
1',IL'J. ,\ , ),1 ~;RT7: 
CLYDE T. 8.\\"1.01{ 
HOR.IO: K THO~!,\S 
!lOW ,II/I) p, '['Y SOX 
CII,\RLES .\, BFIIXEI' )'111.11;-'; C j.1(,OBS 
E .\nll.III.HI GUTn:I.TER .\~I"I()" G K ERS]!XER 
LLOYD S. CASSEL 
Bo n) II. LA .IIO"T 
\r ,ILTER :\1. L .H'El< 
D,I\-Ill LOCI'.ART 
\r l l.l.l,\~l 1-[ SHELLII.\'\l~;1I. 
'1)1,\ 
PHn \\' . Y OII 
.\I.IlERT F. Loxc 
Ih::-;:>.a:TT K . iI ! ATL.\CK 
CIlEyrER.\ ROBBIXS 
L \'ER"O X SJ.OXAKER 


lllJi §lpl)1l llsi (lClub 
Cnl,OHs. Blue and (~()Id 
FLfl\n:~ \\"hite R()se 
.\IOT,],(). '.\A,;&" .. . .p,A'''' 'h~' TI'(" 
!'rcsidcJlI . \ 111 E F~.R.II I FK. ' [ 0 
ELIZ.\)lETH II .• \ l'STFIll<!o:IlIlI. '10 
:'II.IKI' :\ .. \ I'STEIl)lE~1l I', . , , 
FLOHI':;';(E .\. BIWOI\S. "2 
K,ITll~I" \. ('OR~I(;.\;';. "2 
:'Ill ss :'II.IY (' LA.IIER 
Dffmrs 
\ 'i(c-/ Jrcsidcl1/. I;LIZ.IllETH II . \ l·STEIl HEKKY, '10 
flltmbtrs 
.\ .II Y E. F l·H~llEH. '0 
'1"11. 1:-';';.1 E. F HI;YER. '10 
11 EL~;)'; T :'IIIl ,LER,'1 I 
UOROTllY L. 1. ,ITSl!.\\\", ' [! 




;illcr :l!\cutsci)c l)crcin 
YOST, "0 
ll EXRY J. HERBER, 'II 
S('nl'lw),. Sn:r,L .\ :>1. H .\I'\, 
Tre'lsurcr.:I[ I RE"'E Dl -":-':. 'II 
Pi(lllis/ . . \n.\ :\1. FI~lIr;R. ",) 
Cril;" PROF. CH,IRL!":S 1I 0LZ W .IRTII 
K .\,\T:-':FR , ",~ 
'9 10 
J-IE,\RY (; )'l.UDEIl 
JOSEPH Y OST 
k OHEIH S TIHIII_IS 
B . Rt;XA SI'O'\SI.E R 
SUIL'!:L S LI L'CKS 
S .I_IIL'EI. (, lJ p'\SE,IT I! 
:oLINY B. B .IRnIAX 
;-.JATALI]' L. BEACI! 
PAULl:>:E S. l)\'SEX1H 'I! Y 
.\ 1) ,\ :'II . F!~11 t;R 
STELL.\ :II. II AI'\ 
E. BRt'CE JACOBS 
!Htmbrrs: 
PROF. CIIARLES 11 01.Z II" .II<1'II 
,<)" 
\\"11.1.1,\ .11 C. STR,ll'" 
:\1 IKE:-':I,lk'\'\ 
l! E,\/l.Y J !! hRBER 
,blOSJ 11 1::1'\1-\ 
l'l!MO-ES \r L'\'\(';>.ER 
, -jE:-':RY \\". :\LITHIEl ' 
'<)13 
JOIl,\ ;\. K ,I\'TXt;1l 
.\LlBEI. E, KISTLER 
.\I.BEII.T F. J.o ,\(; 
CIIESn:R .\. ROHBI:' S 
\r .Il-n: R C. Y'''CST 
19 12 
Eu'\,\ C U.u'ER 
\r .ILTEIl R, D OI'TIIETT 
:\!IBEl.U: ]3, /-lEEB","!! 
('Rl rr: S S,II'LOk 
O TlW \' STE\\'A k l 
If ~:LE)'; C, I'OI,EY 
.\C\IW ,\IY 
P .\l'L I.. t" ,Il'ST 
J ,\,\IE~ \\"IIIPI'LE 









Jou:>.· .\J JOI.l.s,lhrct/or 
jflrn 's ICInll 
ROBERT R '10 
CL\IJE T SAYLOR. 
I{OBERT L . :"!.\TZ. '1,\ 
.\LhERT1l0LT,.\ 
.\ !'.Il·1. L. FI\'ST,.\ 
TRI"" \ I~ FR~;n;R, '10, \aompul/iSI 
JHatr®narlrttr 
L .IRRY B . S.\I.\U" .\ . 
. \LllERT I !OLL ,\ 
ER"EST E. OLIY, '11 
.\.IIMO" T. I~ER~CH"Ek, '12 
SE("O"Dll.ISSES 
I!E'd.tl C. :"!\FDER, '10 
ER:>'lcST C \\"'\(;~Ek. '10 
Ll 'TIlER :"1. LIL'ER, '10 
\IIMO" T KERS("Il."ER, 'IZ 
1',\I'L \\. YOIl, '13 
(hllo \. Sn:w.IRT, '13 
E FER,IIIFR, '10 
!h',,:-.-, 'II 
C, RIPI', '12 
lLnblrg; ' Quartrttr 
ED:>",I C B.\1 -ER, '12 
FU)RE"(-E .\, BROOK~, 12 
:..[ tHESE Dvss, 'II 
.\'11',' E FER\IIER, "0 
\!I:be ~allbel ilJ:bol'al g;,ocietp 
/)ir('(/or, jOlls !II . J OLLS 
\«OIJI/,<llIist, .\:->~.~ Pl0,\1I.1. RJIlI!L E 
~rllbr jtl tt11 brrs; 
~.\:\T~; .\[.L~;L\ 
CIl ,\RI.E~ .-\ !h;II1'~;\ 
AII.,ls.\I .I:\:\1 1lIl,L.\I.IX 
,\LFRED.\I BR U.\IHAC H 
W ,ILTER R DOUTllETl 
PA UL I. F ,\\"ST 
.\LHEII.T H OLT 
llER~I .\S \\" ~lATllIEl' 
('. GETHRE~ :'IlcKARAIiER 
LIRY B. S~lALl. 
ROH~;KT R . SP"AR~ 
'3(\ 
.\. F AlI.EIl-H'1! 
PE!lIlI' II B.\l'~I.\:\X 
EI)\\"[s D. BHASSO~lE 
.\[OIH~;\· C CILllWELL 
AIl"_I_'! E. (;L.Hn:LTER 
CIIARU;S II0LZI\",\RTll 
I! EsRI' 11-IEIIIH:1l 
EI'EII.E1"1- DE H OLT 
~J\(~:~:O~\" ct-~;g::~~IXER 
LeTHER .\[ 1..11-1'1:1 
(;R.\),'\"IL!,F B L.I.\E 
S.\~Il·~;L S LU'CKS 
J-IEXRY (; .\LlEDER 
1'.\l"I.. \ :'IIERTZ 
OTl!O \' Sn,WART 
j.U1ES c.).] \r Hll'l'LE 
ERSEST (' \L\i;XEIl 
J Oll:'; K \rETZEL 
llntc(collcgiatc ::IiIcbatc 
. l pn/.5, 1f!1).'! 
~rr51bllllI <Offlcrr 
CEO. LE~U~: O~lW,\K<:. Pd. 0 
On'l/n'RE "St;IT of I-I ope" 
UH" I ~l'S COU.EG" OI/('IlI;STR,\ 
r~n;'<.IIISSI()" ( F ive .\Ii nulesl 
URSI\l'~ C<)l.I.E!;~: OR{"HESTIU 






H I' L: R~ j "l'S C OLI.E(;E ORCHESTR.\ 
decided in fal'oT of the .\ tli rm;J.lin' 
Hackie Hqf/ 
I'a .. Swarthmore 
l'a, L' rsinus 
.lIwl..-l<' Hc\'t'f 
jJllbgrs: 
Sl'J>~:RI"n;\·nE:-;T. \ .\ /,\R1'I.'" 
II. I l0w,\lw Y O('L'.\I, 
P ROF. 11 . ,\[ B ,\R;'<.IRD 
<!Exercises of I/Commencement Week 
1!\iHrlll,l l1rtlllr JiSltrtnrt 
SUI/day. jlmc Ii. I.')().? S I' .. ll 
CIIORl'~ "Unfold, Ye Portals' (;(II<IIUti 
TilE II .\),'I)EI. Cnoll.11. SonEn 
Q\'AI<TETTE "To l'k \\"lth Thee" /'(/I"/':s 
'1~;SSIl'i , CUSTI:R. \\'I !>.\lER. Qu,\\', KERSCIlXF.R 
Rh\,. FR .I),'" Ft;XTOX BLESSll>iG .\,'\1 
Secrdary of L:rsinus ('ollt'g, 
()l',IRTETTE "Conlt:nt" /'arks 
SER.\!O).' R~:\' C.Il.IIOPX .. \ , '\1 
.\Iuunt .\lr), Prcsbyterian Gcrmant<>wn. 
Philadelphia, Pa 
SOLO "Callest Thou TIllis, Oh .\Iaster'" .Ilicl:;kc 
'\IR . .JOIl:-" .\]I'RO:-" .JOLLS 
II n l ). ., Guidc .\le, 0 Thou Creat Jeho\'ah" W illial/ls 
COXGREG.ITIOS 
BE.\'EDICTIOX 
(£Iai)s 13ap QfXtrC1i)ti) 
.I/oJlday. JUIlC 7. 1.90,11.1 P .. \1 . 
S~:!.ECTlO.\'S FRO.II LEYB,IC H 
ADDRESS O~' \\'ELCO~lE 
TI!~; RESl))": 
W. S, LO)'G. /'rcsulclIl 
R R L:,\ISTEAlJ 
;. Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep" 
H I.. CUSTER E. FRY \\'[S~mR 
\\" S. LOXG \\T, S. K~;RSCHXI'R 
"What the l'erllHlllence and Psychological 
the Permissible Past and Perfect 
Present Pro"c" J,.\ Kooxs 
Esu.blishcd Facts eJ ' F T KRUSEX 
"LovtC in 'Jay" (/'/orallv Farkcr,) ,.\ltss SAR.I/! SI"'X(;I.F.R 
"Somebody Lied" T .\1. GILl .. \XD 
" It is .\lore Blessed to Give than to Receive" 
"\'1.' Big Profit' 
, Voiccs from the Dead' 
E. Fill' \\'I S~l ER 
V,J, .\!lEI. 
1-1 , L. CUSTER 
PI AXO DUET Selected W. S KER SCItXt:R, \\" S. LOXG 
Juuior ~rl1toric111 (foutcst 
,Holiday. JUllf ;, 1.9U9, 8 1-' .. \1 
/$moks OR.\TIO:-;" ".\ Problem of Reform" 
\ 
\l.lt:I(']1 "Ellsembk" 
:>lrslc FRA:';CI~ Loy Lr,>"D.DIA:», LittlestowIl, Pa 
On:RT\'lll "Raymond" ThOlllas 
ORATIOS "Bad Citiz(,'IlShip of Good .'I[en" 
1,,\'OI'.ITIO:> IlE;\RY (iEI01.\"l'S \[A!;lJER. Philadelphia, I'a 
.\lL-SI( "I!ungarian Dances"' f3ralms '\ iuSIC .\[edl(')". "Glow Worm" Lillckr 
OR.lTI(l" "The Stfo.:ngth of XatioTls" 
EnG,11< .\J).DI [3REll.Il Phoenixville, Pa 
OR.ITIO" ".\ Ddens<o of the Simple l. ife' 
I'IUL ALI_E,>" i\ I f-RTZ Durham, Pa 
OR,\TIO:'; "'I'h" en'scent and the Cross" 
(~l'Y \\",IL])O K"AUER. St. I'ett.:rs. Pa 
OI:lATIO'>" "TIlt of the Future" 
FR1';IlERICK '\iOS],R, Collegeville, Pa 
OR,ITIO" . Ca lvin and Calvinism" 
:'Ill'SIC Cornel ~"1,,, "lnflamatIlS" (Stabal :>.Ial<·r) JOSEPH YOST, Tu~carora, Pa. 
I~osshli ~ll·sl(" ~lardl. Selected 
~t1Iartlll1g: of j"tlrbals 
BE:>l"EOICTIOX 
JJubgrs 
I'IWFESSOR FI<'I:--;n~ Bt·RKI BRA:--IDT. Philadelphia, Pa. CII,II<I-I,<; II EDIIUXDS E~Q .. Philadelphia. 1'3 
REV. HA!l.RI' \\. llRJCHT. il:orristo\\"ll. Pa. 
J/obscm .l!edtd IIEXRY G. ~LIEDER 
HOl1orahle 1\fCII/jOIl. S,I~lUEL S. L.IUCKS 
(!Exercises of <li:ollllllellctmtnt tIDap 
i\l USIC On:!l.TURE " Orplwus" 
Scenes from' Erminie" 
"Hungarian Fantasia" 
Grand Selection' .. Faust" 
"Coronation :lI arch " 
I'R AI"ER 
()fjc ~l ba(h V.-lI,~;DJCTORY QR ATlO.'i ".\ Vision of Universal Peace" 
jrICobo l1 ski GARRY CLI'; VJ::L ,\:-i D Mn:l/s 
Tobani 
,(;O/otod CO~I.IIE:\CEME:-;T OIlATION 
.\!eyer/!eer ),111. . ALBA B. JOHNSOK, Philadelphia, Pa 
CONfERRING DEGRhES 
S.lLUT.\ T()I!\" OR,ITION ". \ PIca fura I.ibera l EdllC~l tiOll " ADDRE SS TO THE GRAD U ITI.'iG CL ,\ SS, b y t.he 
HE LEN K EfT RE\" ERENO A. ED II' I." KE1 GW[N, D . D ., 
Pr.:sid",n t of the College 
OR ATION " T he Significance of the Small College" 




R~:n;J<~;N[) J .... \H;S ~1. FM~R"'R. D.D ,. Brooklyn. N. Y ~[ R. ALll.I B. JOII:>;SO:-':, Philadelphia, I'a 
REVERE;<.: [) JOI1:,< c.\LIIOU:-':, Philadelphia. Pa Rn'~;R~::-;1l .\lEJ<I F PETERS, Slatington. Pa 
RE VEIlENIl t\IWAIlA~l D. \ r OLFIN(;ER. IJay t(!Il. 0 
Zi)tgrrt5 111 ((our s t 
JESSE SIIEAII.ER H E!GES. A,B . 
CL,\R~;N(·t: ~1.I 1lT!N PROUSE, .\.13 
DA:-"IEI. CONRAil R EB~;R. A.B 
AL\"A J '\~lES SP,IC HT. A.B . 
IIl.W. Jf1ao;na£lIm l.aubr 
GAR/<\ CL~;\·EL.-IN!) ilh't:RS 
Ill .... Cum lad. 
:\! .\RGAR~:T \"~;TTER FRYU:-;r. 
ELiZAHETI! KRAH LON(; 
H El.EN NEFF 
A.W 
VICTOR J ,\y AnEL 
LOl. ... Al.HEllTA BUTLER 
HOI< .\\" t: Ll"TIfER ClT~lEIl 
ILIRR\" 1I ,ILu1.l:>' Fox 
TII(l.\L\s ~lc])()wELL CILL.I:.;n 
\r EI.CO~\ E SIlER.IIA;': KERSCH.\I;II. 
JOIt.\ Al.FII.EIJ l\:oo;-..: s 
FRA:\ns T\\·I~ I:\'; KlI.l·SE, 
CHARI.ES JRI·\~ L.l t" 
\\·11.1-1 .1.11 S,I~llll'[, 1,0:-; \; 
ER:-;t;ST T :'IJI['LER 
1)011..1 AnEI.I..1 :'I!OYFII. 
.\[,1..1:<; \\" .ILH;II. !'En;II.S 
SARA .\!.IIH;1. SP.\:-;C;I.EII. 
ROI.A:\n RElfS:<;YIJ~:R lJ.IISTLIl> 
El.I FRY \rl~.\\ER 
~prrla! :U,ollon;; ;n 1!)rpll f ttllt1!l $ 
Bioio~y : FR.\:-;CI5 TW1 NJ:-;(; KRUSEN 
Chemistry __ \rI LLlA.\\ S ,\~IL·EI. LON(; 
His/ory : G . \!I.RY CU;q';!.,INI) :-'In:l<S 
Politico! Slicl1ec: G.IRRY CLEI·l:[..I:\U ~!n:lI.~ 
,1/(llhcm(lli(s: 1I oRAc~; LUTllt;R C{;Sn:R 
His/nry· iI!ARG'\R~;T \"t;TTER FRYl.I:-;C 
TR ASh . 
(ollege Willows 
COLl.EGE Widow~ are autuTllnal !lowers buril'd all S\l1l\ll1l'f, htll blooming HI Scp1t.:mh(·r. and from 
that Iltlll' on ell Joying a livcly existence: nOlI 
radianl with hop". now wllt\,d with sorrow. as lIlt' cas .. 
Illay 1,,-" 
Thl'Y arc thl' wonder and admiraliolL lIay. thL' ad ora 
lioll. of FrL'shllll.'ll_ Sophomores call 011 them on:asiol1ally. 
and J unior~ and Seniors ('<!II OIll'\' during the wct.'k folh'\\"1nt.: 
College \ridows arc usually Ihl.' girls who han~ helped 
pH'scnt Seniors and some alumni to !lIeet the ~ir/. They 
afl' the ones who, for II\{' s.1.kl.' of Tllemories that aTC dear 
help the present generatioll to g('t things in onlt;r for house 
parties; who get up pillow ~h()wers and othl·r things to tah 
Ihe student's mind frOIll the brain-dislractl1lg kssolls 
CoUc),(c WIdows hal'c a "cry important plarte ill the 
social 11fe of the college. It is one of them on whom the 
Freshman mah's his first call, and it is they who introduce 
him to the other girls of the town. and polish his rough 
corners 
~ It is to the College Widuws that 





.proftssor t10ro, llrsllf Om\.Ullkr, .po,p , !tlr. Wl1l1rr l\trlJnro .pabblrs DOllIIJm 
AUTllOllll Y ON TIlE Il ULI ,,01 
IorlQUIoTT£ A"JO PIlOPlllET) 
fHosrr anO llllloamall 
PRIVATE DETECTIVES 
1.,"" ... ".I,..M,.... ...... Sol, ... 
FIlEE O F CHARGE 
!fl r. ~lblll 1\01' 3Jstnbrrg 
Th, 
KNOCKERS' IMPLEMENTS. SARCASTIC SI\IJL£S. 
C'oco<l.IcTcan, 50«", Bombostic JI .. ",·I,ng., 
SI.nd.,ou.Repo,,,and.lI kmd.ofRoi 
u.odby.certaincahb,c. 
OFFICE, AC,\D£\j) BLll..DI;<.C 
Automatic, Rapaciou5, Sell-Feeding, Rapid-Action 
Ice-Cream Paralyzer 
Th;. ~o.I" .• no .. n . dP ... d; •• h •• n"no,,,,o~. c. ,,.c,'y. 
C.n boo..,c ~,.df ... uh;b;'ion.' Sund .y.S< h.,.,1 
Picn"' •. L. "" P." ic., E,c 
!flr.Prmostijrnrs((mrOpl1lwkJl)rnrp!fltrf.> 
EXPER I ENCEO WINDMIll.. AND 
GAS PRODUCER 
Sptt<hn lu,ni.hod by the y.rd . rod or m, le. 
Ch.rges pfOport~nal toth~ quantity 01 """"'nSC contarned. 
Funcrol..,rmon •• _peei.lty. 
G;,·c me. coli , 

l\elJerics of 1111 @bscrlJer 
Ir :'~t:):~(~:!i~~~:',t ~:~:~:,~~:~,~:~~c."wnt 
rc~!~",~illl~ for hh an;o", h" l' 
,uj"'n-' "'" of " g""nh,Ul '" h" a,-tn't"', Whld} aT,' o,,\,id~ of 
da~~-room \;thoT' L'>;l",ri<:nce<i '''llCt1Il\"",lc''ll of 
of ,m with ,·o",;,kr,,1>I,· ,hili. 
om" t;lll<' lit<" "" __ "'I.: 
",,,ll'l1hhc'Sp,-,,,k11lg 
n~"n,_ .HllT ""'hider"!>I,, grunt",!: I~>rk"r' ",'re n'm()\"c-d to 
whal ""'''''''\ to th~m "'on' l'k'hlllt '1""r\.'r" Su"h a,'lion, on 
tIl<' of ,tudl'TlI' "-h,, haH' und"yl'l"l'l'd mind~ ",ad" "(;um 
"'OlteT'!>;l/:' ",hl'n p""ing underneath tl,.. Ea4 \\';ng windo" 
Whu\ not making new rule, 1", rna,- 1><-, found 10 tIt<' ,Iming han. 
c"tl'd ata "naillabl" from "hie-h hl' h",,, l'''11lnlan<ioftlWcntlTC 
room. atHlll<".;,w(·rl'1y hopes, ""th hi',lare ('J \()fril:hkn the,!"-
d"1\\,frorn ll-:illg llw",co!l(l hl,j('k"fhuttcr"reOL\inl(" ,,'cpud 
shredded wheat his(·u,t. or t" preq·nt "!lV",,,· fro>!" I(i\",)< his 
de~"'rt \1) a tahlt" <,o"'IMninll .\Ia,r (lw h"!"""r"",,,e p.-"r~",,,,,rc 
hla'<1co 

!!lir 11\[11 11\ [11 X 1t[illl 
r-----I 
l{lu !{[ux litAu l-\alst ltl)flr Colors 
Til:::. :~~~:)~:;:~1:1~~::11~::. ';: Pau1. \\,,~";::~:~:~::~i::'~,:':~':::~~~r:~:' 
\ mntley. drunh·", th;""('I1;,h "H.l1 "I I-:luxl'S I-fought 
..1furtbrr Brltrlollltlrllt5 of rbe DII)turblll1tr C,lllsrb bp rl}t 
i,ln l{lux 1"(1111 ou mgl)1 of Decrmbtr 15 
"" bsl)all j60arbillg ([lull ~IJr\Wo 
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Gentle, tender, hlt1c darling, 
With hcart so hght and I1lmd so frcc, 
Do not to\lch him or 
Il ithcrcollle, (kar 
\rc'lI not harm the 
spoil him, 
tome; 
Harm hunl not at any pnee l 
For the lllaHkn~ all do lov(' hUll, 
,\ n<1 he lllust 1.><.: vt'ry nice 
\r hen he left his home alld mamilla 
And hecame a gentle prcp, 
Ldt his haby-dolls and dishes, 
\ras it not a fatal step' 
But cheer up, my httle fellow, 
,ripe those crue! tears away, 
Tell youT troubles to Pf{) f l\ l yers 
:\ Ight wi ll won turn into day, 
\r c will all be father to you, 
Shidd you lIke a :\oah's .\rk; 
\\"1.' will ~ec they r\OIl't kidnap p!ll 
\\"hen you walk out after dark 
Don't play foothall. It IS wicked, 
,\nil you might hurt, you kw)\\, 
.\nd II!(hout a Ilnll "Paddks" 
You would nel'cr have a ~holl 
Y(IU mU~1 nevcr hc a bad 
:\el'er dare to grow 100 
You must listcn to your driers. 
Only doing what you're told 
.\lways d1ligent and husied 
\\"lIh your kmltlTll; and your hooks, 
Have a COmmOIl-SCIlSe opmioll 
Of your learning and your looks 
You may some day be a Freslllllan. 
If you kcep your tmlC and plan', 
,\nd remember to be 
\\"lth your rOUT fael' 
Courage, then, my little soldi('r, 
Be as wise as e'er you can: 
.\ I\d although it's rather (louhtful 
You may yet becollle a mall 
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[ •. lnll.I\I' 
C!txtnut from 
ZWingliiln l~cbicw 
{CiJt IDrrlllll iHnHIJ of iElIrnts 
I:1lDufsllOIl 
Q:rz . '. "' .. 
, . , . , N\~ ':!-"" 
&ijnkrsputrtan (Art 

Il}ll l{t'IlV Staff takc~ charge 
Keener makes his debut in society 
Band ~ere!lades inmates of Keiglll1l ]fall 
:'Iloser expounds the ".\nll·Sherman" Trust Lall 
"Joe" Yost gets an ilwitation to \'isit tIl\' ])ean 
KnatllT buys a p<l.ir of new shoes, Everybody has a 
look 
~i<J.ss meeting Students conlnhulL' 10 FIeld ll ouse 
Fund "\\,hit<'Y" plays the begglllg parson 
~, Exit "Te<l,I\';" enter "Billv" 
5' :'I l yers and Laucks Sn()wl.l()~nd on Skippack HIli 
() Keener gets a "calling down" in the library 
(;]atfelt('r lakes In'sh-an tn'atment 
])un~('ath in ] it-rsOll'S ("hurch at Br,yer-
S. visits friends in Pottstown and is stranded 
at Shuler !louse all night 
() ~hllcr flTeiv\'s hIS lill<l.l i1l1tlation and "e('()llll'S a regu-
lar 
10 ~i1ss Saylor gl\'es a blackboard rceital in Latin ] 
"Poor Cirl " 
\"atalie is bedecked Inth nOII'l'rs 
Hypnotist Stamm pa\\"n~ his w<lteh to get l1i~ shOl's 
"BrUlllp" hegins his hermit lift. 
1,\ Prof K!ine huvs a new suit of eiolhes in ()rdl'r to make 
a hil with his company 
I\('~'ner 11H)\'C~ to Shreiner Hall 
~pril 
'l'h. about hanging on the gate at Shrci· 
··Oh. 
.f'""\....~q ~_---_-
I .·1t"·t--5~ - t- - - --,-
~ 
])ickin~oTl, 2; Cr ... 1tl\lS,O 
14 Easkr re('t'SS ends 
16 Schaff I'ri~e l)cl>ate 
Ii ,\lhtight, 1, Crsinu~, I 
Iii :'Ikrtz and ])uTl s(';tth "sponge" on their ifiends in th, 
country 
the Juniors. \\')1(1 pinchl,(1 the 
K()(Jlls iTllpcrs()na\('~ :'I!iss I'ril'(' 
2,; ,\rbor Day eXl'reiSt,s. Prof Kline entertains ":'IIyril'" 
College Quartette s1Ilgs at Bl'1hallY Temple, I'lnb 
(klphia 
\\" isllleT gl'1S the cold shoulder from "the old lady" 
26 Every student turns fanw,:r, and the girls Sl'l"\'e 
"bo()ze' 
2i ~Ii ss Deck say~, " ~krt z ean go soml'" 
28 ~li s~ Sp:msler becomes con fu st'd in Fncllch \\lll'n :Iskt:d 
tu give the French 1I'0rd for lI"a1er 
IrcnL"s birthday. Ikinly sends gH't"lmgs 
jl!.lap 
Ihltl seath annOl1llee~ his l'ngagl'1l1l'l1t to ,\!iss Priee 
.l \)r. SIll1th, speakmg of rar(' occurrelll'l'S, "That would 
not happen ')(i tlml's out of 10" 
The ne\\ piano arrives John ~I ymll Ila mlllerslL'm 
holds the I·a·y 
Crsinus, 8; l.ehigh. , 
(). :-'I ay ,\Iu sieal Festival 
Diltn 
oS Ur~l1ltls. '5; 1),,'lall";1re.o 25 Glee Club COllccrt a t ,\Iorr i ~to\\"n 
10 Lau .::nkrtams hi~ fatlwr and brother at his " locOl " 1I1 att " bouquet 
~6 Herson I-\ouns 'n th tlckds (0 take ~l iss 
Stoud t to t he lectur.::. 
28 " J ack" h:oon5 r ides safely through his la,1 exami-
II Iiss .\ lbright na t ions 
30 .\ t (, A. 111. " Bob" Th0mpsoIl arrives from Sanatoga 
'5 o. Park 
10 "~Iatt" makes hi~ last trip to .\ rcola "Poor Betsy!" 3' Come trips the light fan tas t ic a t the Bridge 
IS St('\"C is nOlt at 11Ome. so Bunting goes to :-JorristowT\ 
19 Davis celebrate~ on the of his b irth 
"Bob" ~h(>(>t the 
JUII£ 
and th l11king 
J ]';x:tms on 
~ Dini ng Hall ho:trders go on strike. 
T he little red hooks cOllle h:tck 
(, Bacca lal1rcat.:: Sermon. 
7 Class ~hss Fryling gets a ne\\' 
a"hit" 
:\ d in ls.:lnd t.::ars 
"old 1I'0man ,. 
The ora tor of the day m.:lk.::s 
g;, ep t emlJ£\" 
15 Dorothy's hirthday 
Op~:ll1ng- EX\'T('iscs. Rq~\llars on duty 
II> Frcsh-Soph Cb~s Rush. :>'lu('h hlood spilled 
l'i Juniors 1I(·1cOlllt·d to P~ydlOl"gy by ;\ior1cy 
1<) "S1um1ll\'" Sam and Irene make tht-iT lit-hut a1 
Trapp~· ChUT('h 
"Paddles"' opells ;,(rafting ,'ntahllshllH.'nt 
The first spread at 
Dorothy and .\my g-rapt-s and aTc caught 
with the goods 
13_ :\Iass ;\lecting . \rhitcy" separatcs tht, sheep from 
the goalS 
"I'aper-IH-ight" Yosl 1,·ads in chapel 
1,:; Ur~l11us .. n, \rll1iams()!l.o 
.\m}' and Dorothy are Flecked :I!t,;rt~ 
2; :'Iriss Poley arrives; als') til\' 
~8 Davis includes alcohol in l1s1 of fo"d·stuth 
~9 l) rsin us, 0; Penn. 22 
Clara :lIar and Paul allcnd in a 
;0. The Coach shows "Ike" 11,,,, punts at 
P"1l1l 
®rtobcr 
tho.: H"yo.:n"wn pr<:<lchl'r 
Long makes his lI"eekly \'isit to 
Shreiner lI all 
Joe Yost ('U\~ Christian Ende:wof 
(> Spears {'bs~iti('s the sin1e~s ones as the I'harist:es and 
Repuhlicans 
Some per~()11 with an undcw:!opcd mind cuts II,t 
plano 
.\ cat lands :lIis,; Booster's lap in j':ducation Quite 
a ('3tastrophe. 
'/ Ursinus, 6; Lehigh,6 
Horton is ar(Ray)t:d coming home. 
!o The thirteenth c()ok of thl' Sl':J.SOIl k3ves 
Th.., fourteenth cook arri\'cs 
K eClll'r l1lforms Prof. \rai1",; that Christ was prest"ll 
at the ftHll'raiof ('ain 
1:; The Frcsilllll'11 cdehrate th(' 13th. deCOTal1!lg Ih<: 
iJU dd mgs 
" Ibm" falls sick and iSSll{·S inntaliolls fOf his fUllo.:ml 
I, Coach Price on tlw doctrine of slll'ep and 
goats. Ikrbcr his ye llow str..:ak 
Ii [I ersoll says, "he would ta ke girls to the sllint:S but 
he fears the I\c1.ir,,'" 
,1'\ "Siummy" Sam makes resolutions to cut the comedy, 
Ein Deutscher \ 'erein wurdc gegriind(,t 
The Frc~llTnr.:n afe tIed up and compdied to scrub 
;'Z<:kc," the martyr, scoreS the '913 lmnch as a 
crowd of shi rkers, 
13, Crsinus, 14; o 
The Sellllellksl'illc Icnds enchan tment, 
Lindaman prays that ~! or ley will be sick the next day , 
25 Bonfire. Knauer makes an "unprepared" ~l){;cch, 
1; c()nc1\l~in~l)' that Ill' is a 
dl! I,1 by pulling a chair froill under 
28 Shreiner 11 all (;irls entertain at a party 
"B,)h" Tll()mp~on attcnd~ 
29, :\Il s~ :\liller's fir~t attempt at lJlutTing in Psydwlogy 
The Prof is "ise 
30 L"rsinus, 21; (;( 'org~' \\'ashinglOn, 0 
Ji}obcmbcr 
:\ 1 1~s Plan' ~'nt['rtains the Seniors, \\'agnl'r ren'in'~ 
a pumpkm pie 
\\'agner sen'e~ pumpkin in Ethirs 
Underhill demonstrates the ri\'als would art in 
the dark "Curly" and Frieda attend 
The Frl'~hi~'~ post tllt'ir Yl,lIow Iwnls 
J.3l\gller ha~ a l1aITO\\' ('scape 
(, t;rslIllls, 40; Stt'\'\'Il~, 0 
TIlt.' \'I('('-I'resident prea('hes at State College Cut s 
tIll' ~{'rm()n short to read the Sunday newspapt:rs 
S Il erson "~'ussed X,.thing strange aoout that 
10 R()u~ing smoker for S"arthlllorl', The J)l'~n and 
\'icc-l'rcsidcnt make some honest conf('ssiol1s, 
.\111Y deties the mandates of the ha~h·h()usc committee, 
and "gruh~" at tIlt.' Xt'\\' ,\il)('r1a 
1,\ L'rsi!lus .. \4; Swarthmon:, () 
I:; SlIel'('~sflll f')olball s('a~on e(']('brated by large oonfire 
I II Klu KIll,'" Klan rohs Prof 01l]wak("s rl'irigt'rat"r 
Bahy goo's without lI~ual qllanlity of mil k 
17 Come tak(,s his usual !lap in English 
TIlt' FH'~h!lH'l1 han' s\'cret foot hall praC'tllT 
I)unseath rt'C(' I\'t'~ his sah'llti',11 money and H1Vt'sts in 
\'iohkS the Sabbath. (;i\TS dancing: 1l'~~()ns 
to l! ain in Bomberger 
Sopholllores, 28; Freshmen, 0 
Thl'markdistlooded \\ithice-tTe:!11l 
Kel'ner, as \I~uaL reads last wL'ek's 
offering 
2i takes ad\'alltage of \-acation and gets his 
('ut 






:o.[oseT hq.:ins the new year by going' to ('hurdl III 
Ro),(·rsford 
.\11 ~ltl(lenl~ return 
() :llertz and [)ullseath rc1a[(' how tl1('" worked a dead 
Tllall in .\~'w York elll 
)'li s~ FCTmwr works " Il andl . for an eS('lIs,- from Grcek 
and goes skall1lg 
"Lindy" has the bll1l'~ 
Sleighing party 10 Skippack .\1\ the fCg'lllars attl'nd 
12 :'Iiss Lahhaw. "Is h(, a 11111](0 b,'cause he walb on his 
IOCS'" 
13 The "Prq,s" par their resl,eds to Prof. R.iddle 
Ii" Fogy" in Biolngy " [ d()!l '( ('ar~' much ior c1W('se " 
IS ['aul Fatlstsingsin J'hiladelphia. So(]ocsthc(;keCluh 
'Curly' gets the 11l1ltcn 011 Fifth .\venue. 
"Curly' ill'('oIlWs d{'spond('llt 
"Curly' consoles ilimsclf hy laking a wa lk \I-jlh Stella 
"Cudy' hrightens up a hit Takes another walk 
"Curly' th inks It's not so had after al l 
Two walks and a s~ance in Z\\ing". I! all 
'Curly" i~ convinced it is all for thc bcst Thn·c 
wa lks and Ii,'c hours in thc hbrary 
2; " Curly" is happy; hc is again deep in l"vc T11is 
tinl<: he IS "fixt:d for life" 
!Jay of Prayer for Colleges. Pinochle in c\·idcnce. 
2S The littk- r<:(l books returned. \\"ccping <1nd wailing 
<111(] gnashing of teeth 
,0 TIle Juniors' moustaches bt:gin to show lht:ll1sc!\·cs. 
" l! en " go..:s to the " J-Jennery.'· 
jfrbruarp 
.\lis,; Burns entertains, L:JU<'T assists 
,\I! ss William s takes dWTg'C of the class in Public 
to practl('\ their Public SJwaking 
speeches. 
-l J Il!liors con ti nlle to practice 
!h, Fox intrudes 1!l tlw CiTls' Study Ilal1 and tlnea l-
H erson c:dl'mpori%cs 011 till' "EI'ils "f the tohacco 
hahit ., 
(, Juniors d(Ticic 10 pranicc ad infinitum 
~krtz and .\lIss Ikrk write their COtll"Cfsat iol1 owing 
to the number in the reception room 
:\1 .\ C III LogiC' "By to -!llorr()\\ the ~kating on the 
J>.·rkio1l1cn Ilill not eq ual zero .. 
\LIg'!lt'r n:"ci\'cs hi~ daily klt<:r frolll 11 ,'1<:n 
"CcrtiL'" gt'ls sore in Pu blic Speaking 
12. Ldenlinc F ':;ll' 
'3 Charmidcan Cluh hc('olllcs a kmd,'rgarkn 
'4 Kccnt:r gcts tired from the C"IlCgC\"II1L' Post Office 
'5 Prof. \\'aiks rCCOIllrncnds to lh~' <.'lass the hook ell-
titlt!(l " The :II an Paul 
I (j :ll!ss Dunn b()rrow~ th(· above and pretL'1H1s to Tead it 
Result ralscd grad.., 
18 The Juni ors have photo of thei r !110\lstadles taken 
'9 Pa dd les Joins Y ;\1. C. .\ . 
:I]oscr fo llows suit. Elbert Il ui,imrd is worried 
Irene sees the moon (') in Roy(·r.~ford 
ZWlll glian Freshman D..,damation Conte~t 
23 Spear~ is brought to C E. through (;ran' 
Junior~' shltlt, at .\u~t~rl~rr)'·s, lI~rbcr and IllS ide;11 
ha\'c an Illlderstalldin),( 
25, Strack and ~h~s Poley ['ol1id" ahout the iIlllllorahty 
of the Pennsylvania Dutch 
The 11'cckfy strik('s a h')!ll{' rllll 
~krtz pf()IlIis~s nOlt to do II again 
:!.i ~Iosl'r pays his \I'\'~'kly \'islt to Spring City 
28 ,\men' 






I" t:"~" ' rll 1· , · "n .~)· I '· H n i,. 
Baseball, Football. Lawn Tennis, Basketball and 
Golf goods. 
Firearms, Ammunition, Hunters' Supplies. Fishing T adlc 
Kodah, Bicydes. Bicycle and Automobile Supplies. 
Sweaters, Jerseys. Athletic Wear. Canoes. Skates. 
Sleds. Gamel;, T oys, C roquet Sets, Hammocks. 
Fine Cutlery, Gas Lighting Supplies, Garden Hose, 
Lawn Mowen. 
Fine Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Cut Cia". 
Sewing Machines and Talking Machines 
KEINARD BROS. 
I\otb Pllt"", ,, 
,\ () FETTEROLF, 'P",iJ,", 
iltollcl1ebille Ji}ational jhlanil 
Capital, - - $50,000.00 
Pay. 3 p.:r<enl. onlerc01 on Saving. Dep".il. 
3 P<'fCenl.;nl""alon Demond Ce,"fic" cs 
2 per Unt. IOlere<l on accounto . "b)Cd 10 c~ock 
A'<o<>n .. ooI""te<lu""" ,,,",,,,,,,, M ... ,.I ,,, ... 
«>fta,,,,",,.,,lh ... odbon',," 
W. P. FENTON 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, SHOES, HARDWA R E. DRUGS 
AND CHOICE CONFECT IO N ERY 
COLLEGEVILLE , PA . 
€:, J[), j,wcisforb 
GOOD LAUNDERING 
'Doesn't " Happen" 
h's the result 01 a steady. determined effort along correct lines. 
You get ;1 when you send US your bundles. 
~ 
EUREKA LAUNDRY 
IJ AND I; NORTH CH,\IlLOrTE STIlEET 
COLLEGE MEN 
All over the country 
are wearing 
£upPtubcilltrr'~:If nlltou~ IICbirngo IIClotbltlg 
Made Expressly for Young Men 
S. Mosheim 
BURDAN BROS. 
BUROAN'S ICE CREAM. DEW DROPS ANO GOLD MEOAL BunER 
P OTTS T O WN , PA. 
"Current Events" 
Post Cards 
COI}y ridht c rl Post C urrl s show-
inl! CU RRENT F.VEN'I'S of th e 
world m a il e fl w e ekly. 
Subscription. $1 .50 per Year 
Welle fur S,,,,,pl .. ~ 
Current Events Post Card Co. 
108 South Se cund Street 
Philadelphia •• ·a. 
<Ghe :J{ame of 
.. 
I 
I Crawford I S larldsjo. high-class 
I Tailoring 
.) (J([aiTi aTid Cherry S ireets 
~,"_W"'1'_". _ 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
INSURANCE IN FORCE , $12 ,200,000.00 
'VINDSOR 
HOTEL 
",JI ~ql1arelrom evuymnere" 
A n excellent restaurant where good service 
combines with low prices. 
(t-;:'~: 
':.~~::. .. ~/f 
E"r".,,·,," "I"", S I .IUI L, .. r IJ,, ~· ""'\ "I', 
,\", .. ri'"H" "I"", S:!'''U ,wr lin ," "".1 "I" 
THE ONLY r.IODERA TE PRICED HOTEL OF REPUTATION 
AND CONSEQUENCE IN 
1'1-11 LA DELPHIA 
H K , • . I''''' KM ' ""'" 
.. ~. ~' ''.~ • • ,, ~, R " , ." , 
~Fischcr Afachine 
COlnlUlUY 
Ivlanu/uclurers of Paper Bag ""/uchinay 
for ma/.cing ./fal. square and snlche! bags 
M anual Training WaoJ.!urning Lalhe 
Equipmenls 
Automobile parIs contracted for in large 
quan/ilies; ull machining is guaranlecd 
EXlrcmeAccuracy 
Safely in the Usc of Beer Lies in 
Using the Best. 
Lotos and ,Standard 
Are accepted in the best d ubs and Ihe most 
discriminating families. Praise 01 this beer 
comes from those who use it ; endorsement 
by physicians. By no possible means 
can beer be made better or purer than 
LOTOS or STANDARD 
The Adam Scheidt Bre.wing Co. 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
A LONE MAN'S CO~lPANION 
A BACHELOR S FBIEND ,<l:===~=~=~=1=~;=~=,:,=~~=j=7=:7=/=:E=P===:!J 
The "OUARTETTE" TO STAND ON 
THE C ONSD UDATE D 
SPORTING GOons ~H'G. c o. 
,\, :!JO ,,,,,I :!:\:! N. I:.! th SIr ,'," 
I' h ilt,d.d ph h. 
;$ admitted a leader of those who manufac-
ture sporting goods in ,hal city. Our 1910 
baseball uniforms and 1912 sweaters and 
hats show the qU81ity of their goods. [ buy 
at factory price. and have no establishment 
to maintain. All the city dealers buy at 
the same factory prices and maintain large 
store. -11'I,y pay car fare 10 pay Ihc lop 
price ,l Goods III season in stock. Goods 
not in stock can be procured on a few 
days' notice. 
The Regal Shoe Co. 
!'h l lade l p h l" 
makes and sells the best and most up-Io-
date $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 shoes 
on the market. I have all styles in sta<:k 
and can show you a wonderful variety to 
seled from. \~/ith two days' notice I can 
deliver to any door in Collegeville any 
Regal shoe. for which you pay the same 
price as you would pay at any R egal shoe 
store in the world. Salis/adion Gua'lUtked. 
R egal supplies a!waysin stock and repairing 
donei" the Regal way. 
F. B URK A RT MFG. C O. 
Ar :!ti E,. ... t·I.~h.· r A,· ... n" .. 
()I n.'~. P h i 1,,,/ f' 1" l d .. 
have supplied Ursinus College with Pen-
nants, \Vall Banners, Cushion Tops, Ann 
Bands and other co[lege spe<:iahiesfor years: 
thus the high quali ty of their goods and the 
honesty of their business are well known to 
all. I carry in stock several hundred pieces 
of Ur.inus material in all styles and prices and 
a large assortment of pennants 01 a ll the 
leading colleges of the East . With due notice 
I can p.ocure lOT you any pennant of any 
color. style and size. and deliver ~me al a 
.easonable price. 
If you prefer Spalding or Re~ch athletic goods I can deliver 
any of their malclial to YOli at ca talogue price!. 
If there is any college novelty you wantan<1 don·t know 
where 10 gel it. call on me-I will get ilforyou. 
\Vhen in the ci ty. if you want any artides for sale in the above-mentioned stares and care 10 do me a lavo., requesl 
the salesman to give the commission on your purchase 10 their agent at Ursinus. 
WALTER R. DOUTHETT ("Paddles") 13 Academy Bldg. 
College Men 
L,~ Ti!~II· mad~ anJ up. lo.Oa', 
S hoes 
7.::hal is the Kind we Sell 
H. L. NYCE, Norristown 
H A NSELL Ii CO. 
HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, SUIT CASES, 
T R AVELING BAGS, ETC. 
NO. 65 EAST MAIN STREET 
NORRISTOWN. PA . 
Hom. 6",9 
,.; 
N,oh,!"""""· 1 Ild17 16D 
H ... ,,"h Hou .. \ 1(.,.,,,,,,, 307 
E . A . KRUS E N, M D . 
B OYER ARCADE 
jfanrp Cakt g; 
R. B. Stiles 
ji\lallllfnrtllring I(onfrrr ionrr 
54 East Main St reet 
Norristown, Pa. 
Shepard's Hotel 
Popular among the traveling public 
C oll e Jicvilic . I'a. 
GEO. F. CLAMER 
PLUMBING , HEATING, LIGHTING, POWER APPARATUS 
COLLEGEVILLE , PA. 
S T EPHE N LANE FOLGER 
!flannfarturlllg]lclJ.Itl n 
180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 
COTREll &: lEONARD 
INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAU 
A CADEMIC COSTUME 
G OWNS AND H OODS rUAN ISHED TO Tt<E AMERICAN 
U ,, 'VERSITI(S AND COL L EGES 
472- 4 76 BROADWAY. ALBANY, 
Dr. S. D. CORNISH 
!Dcntl ti r 
CRO W N AND BRIDG E WO RK A SPEC IALTY 
PROV E N VALUE GIVEN 
lVrit31'nhorns 
CLOTHIERS POTTSTOWN 
I JACOB REED'S SONS 
If You Have A 
Clothes' Ideal 
Reeds' are morc than likel" {O 
be able to fill it for rOll. Or i f 
uncertain :15 to just what you 
should \\Tar (0 be entirel}' cor-
rect, R eeds' arc cxcellclil advisers 
and providers. 
P rices are never exccssi\'c. 
Suits and O\'crcoats $ 15.00 and 
upward . 
CI " tll lt,r_~ " "d O",fllh' r.~ ro. 
Y"''''~ M .. " 
J ACO B R EE D'S SONS 
P]!ll,ADELPI!IA 1+2+-26 Chestnut St. 
;The 7Uar/in JflrearDLS {D. 
NEW HAV EN , C O NN . 
THE RAILHOAD HOIJS1;; 
C( )I.I.E(jEVII.LE. PA. 
( j"".J Ue .. ,,, u . .. ,, , 
fir "itl 
I  ~ortrait5 *ur ~orh II 
~=, ',=~ 
"0 CO"N£CTlON WnH 
"NY OTMER STUD'O 
GUTEKUNST 
::&tnblO5' 
uri), <!Central url),ologicnl i»'lltinnr)' 01 tb' 
lR,lorm,b <!Cburcl) in tI)e I!ll, $J, 
DAYTON. OHIO 
Union of Ursinus and Heidelberg Theological Seminaries 
E..ght Prole»o". including theT"aohc. 01 Elocullon 
Rov D. VAN HORNE. D.o .. F'«..d.o,. '" rt,. PHILlPVOLL~ I ER. D.O. 5.. •• ,.".. 
THE INTEGRITY 
tr:ith' 3Jl1!HtrmtfI', Wrtl!it aui't ~afl' IDqJll!iit (,!Cu. 
GCOAG£II(SSL£R , •• "'O'"' 
HeRMAN WISCH M A N , 
.<C ........ D T .... ""'. 
CAPITAL STOCK, FUll PAID 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
How Money Helps to 
Make the Man 
TH~:e P~~~:~il:a~: ~~o~~,Y ~i:~~:: 
the world into two classes the thrifty and 
the extravagant thos<:whoha\'e~,'edand 
those who have spent. It is the law of 
nature that the man who wastes his money 
is dependent on the man who !.aves. The 
first step toward independence and freedom 
is economy. The starting point isa !.livings 
account at the Penn Trust Co. From here 
the road leads to happiness and prosperity. 
PENN TRUST 
CO. 






W~dd"'g., Pan .. ,s and Fun erals 
CaT<fully FIlled 
JOHN H. CUSTER 
PrOprietor of 
i/Collrgr\Jillr l(lahrr), 
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on hand 
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA 
E. F. ESPENSHIP 
CO'iYVERY 
RAII,HUAD "OUSt: 
New Household Specialty Co. 
HOl' E HSt'(IIW. P,\ . 
M.nufaotu,enof 
Ironing S1<tnds. C lothes Drye rs. Sink Mats 
unrl Wu sh I\ en c hes 
Our "Ladies F riend" Itoning Stand is the best of 
il$ kind on the market. One agent sold 2816 
last year. Student agents wanted to sell it during 
Bush Brothers 
Manufacturer s of 
Builders' Mill Work 
Royersford, Pa. 
H. EDWARD ANDERSON 
S. B . LATSHAW 
ROYERSFORD , PA . 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
Royersford Laundry 
Clean Linen Quick Service 
WM. H. C ORSON. M . D 
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT 
@rn(s jfurnisljing ~torr 
A'--'-- THe LATe ST NOVEI...n Io. S IN T IE S. COLL AR S. 
SHIRTS. COMPL..ETE LINE OF" FULL-CRESS 
COLLEGEVIL L E, PA. 
DO YOU WANT 
" (;oon SIIA Vt: OH AN AHTlSTIl: II.'I.IN-CI T ~ 
MERKEJ,'S BARBER SHOP 
J"~ kIow , .... d,.-j 
The Freed BOilers 
I'orl he 
H eating of H omes, Schools, Churches, etc., by 
Steam, H ot Water or Vapor. 
They ..,v< Iud. and C.l.~u. No. S tell. WHY. 
Freed Heater Co., Inc. 
JOSEPH W. CULBERT 
l:)rllggisl 
SUR E CORN CURE 
A SPECIALTY 
Ice Cream in Season 
CHARLES KUHNT'S 
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Give U ... C.1l 
KINGSTON'S SHOES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Visit our ~IOfe ,he flext opportunity YOll ha\'e. If you 
will allow liS a little of your time we win select the last 
best suited to your loot. and your shoe troul>lcs will be 
ended forever. Our shoes 110 \ only look well and fit 
well. but win retain their shape and outwear the 
majority of shoes that cost more. 
KI NGSTON'S IDEAL SHOE STORE 
Opera I lou .. BI<><:k NORRISTOWN. PA 
rOV R_IN · H ~NO B""K£ ~ND LARGE: 
eOACI-I£S fOR P"IITI£S 
JOHN H, JARRETT 
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES 
N O RRISTOWN , 
SPRING CITY, PENNA. 
7+illt'lLm .!R, Solomoll 
(j-J{'(}p/" .... ,9]rml.- ,qjoilr/i"!J 
~~rrislo'l) lI, q.lo. 
~ ~ I " .. M''''URSiN'US COLLEGE"""""'" I 
~ COLL:;: PE;;:",. ~ 
The College The School of Music 
'1 A Colleg" conducted under Ch.i . ti"n 
infJo e nce. fo ll owin~th . more advan<Mideal. 
of cultur., and pledgdto ,he hi ~h <! "and.td. 
o!""hol."h, p. 
I;] Located m one of the nc h"" .dLJCa,;on.1 
communI,i., In ,h. Un ited St., .. , with bea"u. 
rul ground., comlort"bl. bUIlding •. moder n 
<:<j wpmenl and app,ov.d ... ni ta,ion 
(j Coune. of Study organi,<e<l "nd., ,h. 
Croup.y,'em,.lo.mo! o'g,n,lOlIon ;" "", in 
U" inu,Collq:e [or ov<,fiftee" ye .... and now 
comi~mtDg.neral """ n "oll .... o:o and un;v«_ 
pti ... Allco"' .... opento"·o"'.na' .. dl . 'mcn. 
1Il IMtn.c!ion byalacultycompo...Jof ,peci 
ally trained men of th e mod~rn univ",,':,y type 
'"d,,"",' "",,' ,"J."", "",,'"""' ''''m., II Jncrea." in AtI~ndance d", in~ the po" 
five Y.~' " ", •• nly.fi.e I"' , c~nl E'pen"" llilhl 
JOHN MYRON JOLLS 
tj An In . litut io n for the Study of Mu. ic , 
,n Ihc""d"of a cuilu,al atmo,phcredi'-en,fi",1 
andenrrch..dby",he,dep."menbollearnrng. 
li Strong C""r..,.mtl,etheoryarod "'$lory 
of rnu»c. cove,ing fo u, yea" of exten""e and 
,nten.i,"c$ludy 
Students in MUli" "dmitted ,,·,Iho ul 
extr. ch.,~ tocour",. rnth. art • • rod ",;.,"c,,", 
in t h"Co ll ~e. ColI~e'tudenb ,<'<:ewe <,..d,l 
to", .. d G,ad".twn 10' cO""" in theor."".1 
' 1 1nl tructionbySpeciali.h ol,ecognlZ"d 
tea<hingahil,ty. Sl'cc i. l .dvantag .. ,nprano 
andvo;" •. 
tj Privilege. of the Handel C ho'al Soc'ely. 
Men. and Wo"'en" GI"" Club. and Quar 
tett ... the M ay Mu.;".1 Fm ;val. and Irequen l 
con<ema"dr""".h 
q Expe n • .,., indud;n~ privott I."",n.. $250 
10 $300 pe'yo", 
------------------, .,-----------------, 
A lUl'lCllIIIl' (fiift 111 aU!J iijU1ltf 
Hinds, Noble & Eldredge 
31 _33_35 W ett 15th Street. New York City 
Gilhl',"j & Guldin 
~lill Ag'-'I1~s and .'uhh(·rs 
:!OH Hi~h Shoed 
Pnlh,IHWIl. I'u. 
Guarantee Laundry 
436 Race Street 
E. A. WRIGHT 
CO LLEGE ENGRAVER, PRINTE R AND STATIONER 
1109 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELP HIA 
COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS 
DANCE: INVITATIONS AND PROGRAMS 
MENUS , FRATERNITY INSERTS AND STATIONERY 



